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Uggest Truman 
• 

* * * * * * * * * 
RETURNS AFTER VOTING Fulbright Urges Appointment 

Of GOP Secretary Qf Siale 
l" 1 HE AS OCIATED PRESS 

A revived GOP snatched control . "It is my firm belial that a 
of congress from the Democrats Republican rongre~, with the 
Wednesday and suggestions arose hoped for cooperation or the Dem
immediately that Prcsident Tru- ocrat administration, can prove to 
man resign to olidify the nation's all the world that the United 
leadership within a ~'n~le oarty. States is, and intends to remain, 

Back in W, 'Jhington after vot- a strong, prosperous and self-re
ing in Missouri, Mr. Truman had specting nation, eager to cooper
nothing to say on that or on the ate with other nations to promote 
damage the Democrats suflered. world-wide prosperity and to * * ... . safeguard peace, but determined 

RepuLllc31F , ' e:::ed at least at all costs to be true to American 
23 fenatl''''. 242 repre·entatlves traditions and to protect American 
p .. ~ ::3 I!'overnors. Tbat I!'ave interests." 
them three more than a major- "Greal Responsibility" 
ity In the senate, 24 beyond a T''''''oc'':J::'' N:Jtional Chairman 
majority ill "'n "Ollse, r(\ a aobert E. Hannegan and Rep. 
man In 25 of the 4& statehouses. Clarence J. Brown ot Ohio, Re-* * * publican campaign director, both 
Senator J. William Fulbright of said in statements that the GOP 

Arkanfa s, a Democratic holdover, now bears a great responsibility. 
suggested that the chief executive "With Democratic administra
appoint a Republican secretary of tion," Hannegan said, "it is join'l" 
.tate and let him accede to the amwerable to the peo;le for a 
Iwesidency. He said it would be progl'am to establish peace in the 
"the wisest thing" for the presi- world and conLl1ued prosperity 
-j"nt to do and "the best thing for for America." 
the country," since "only one Rep. Charles A. Halleck of In-

I party should control the govern- diana, chairman of the Republican I ment." congressional committee, com-
0" The Chicago Sun urged editor- mented: 

PRESID."NT TRUl\IAN arrlv~d al W~Shlngto~ s \ ~ Ion station yesterday with Mrs. Truman (left) and ially that Mr. Truman step down. "The New Deal's long abuse of 
ulI&'hter, Margaret, after a tnll to thea home III Missouri wbere they voted In Wednesday's election. It said this would be a "patriotic public power has been rebuked by 
TIlt President flashed a smile, but refused to comment on the election results. (AP WIREPHOTO) and courageous step." The Sun, an aroused and indignant elector-

. I which supported the Roosevelt- ate." 

5 b \ d Truman ticket in 1944 and Demo- What GOP Victory Means , tate- y-State' R cratic candidates generally in In general the Republican land-

O U n U P \ 1946, reoently has criticized the slide means: 
Truman administration. It said The widest possibh: split be-

l that with Republicans running tween the Wihte House and con-
_--,--, ___ :......_____________________ congress and Mr. Truman in the gress. A democratic president re-

WASHINGTON (IP}-Following house seats. No elections for sen
are \he election results arranged ate or governor. 
by states: MAINE 

ALABAMA 
Democrats elected John J. Spark
man to senat . They also won all 
nine hOUfiC t as b (ore. James 
E. Folsom (D) named governor. 

ARIZONI\ 
Senalor Ernest W. M('Farlanrl (D) 
reelected. Democrats retained the 
two house seats. Sidney P. Os
born (D) reelected governor. 

ARKA ' AS 
Democrats retained aHoven hou,,~ 

seals. Ben Laney (D) reelected 
governor. No senate eler tion. 

CALlFORSIA 
Incumbent Senator William F. 
Knowland (R) elected. RCfJuuh
cans won 13 house scats and Dem
OCTats eJ.ght, with two ra~e:t In 

< doubt. Old house lineup: Demo .. 
crats 16, Republicans seven. Earl 
Warren (R) reelected governol·. 

COLORADO 
Republicans won two house ~ea ts 
and Democrats one, with one rsce 
in doubt. In last congress, Republi
cans held RU four seats. Lee Knou 
(0) named governor, overturning 
a Republican. No senate ele.:Uon. 

CONNECTIC T 
Raymond E. Baldwin (R) ~Iected 
senator. Republican swept all six 
congressional raceB, gainin~ two 
seats. James L. McConaughy (R) 

, named governor. , 
DELAWARE 

Republicans gaIned a scnntc .. eat 
When John J. Williams defeatcj 
Democratic Senatol' James M. 
Tunnell. Republicans al~o captured 
the state's only house sellt, hither
~ held by a Democl·nt. No elec
tion tor governor. 

FLORlDA 
Spessard L. Holland (D) elected 
_tor. Democrats retaIned all six 
house seats. No election for gov!'!'
nor. 

GEORGIA 
Democrats rctained the lcn hOIl~c 
seats. Eugene Talmadge (D) elec
ted governor . No senate cl('ctlon. 

lDAIiO 
Henry C. Dworshak (R) elected 
senator, gIving Republicans an Ilct
dJUonal seat. Republicans won both 
01 Idaho's two hou~e ~ ats. Pre
Viously lhey held only one. C. 
A. Robins (R) elected lovernol'. 

ILLINOIS 
IIepubUcans won 20 of the slate's 
2' house seats, a goin ot (IVt'. No 
elections for sCnlltor or Ilov(;rnvr. 

INDIANA 
"11!iam E. Jenner (R) nnmrn sI"n
ItoI'. House lineup stayed lhe 
18me-Republicnns nille, IJl'mo
~.la two. No election for gover
nor. 

IOWA 
Republ ic8ns retalned aU oight 
house seaL~ Hnd reelected ,ov. 
Robert D. Blue. No senale election. 

KANSAS 
Republican retained all ~i:'( hous 
&eats and clected Fl'onk Carlson 
lovemor. No senate election. 

KENTUOKY 
John Sherman Co per (R) elec
ted to senl1te. Republicans won 
three house sc!\ls-two more than 
before-and Democrats took six. 
No electioD lor "overno r. 

Ejection held Sept. 10. Senator 
Owen Brewster (R) I'elecled. Re
publicans retained all three house 
scats. Horace HIldreth (R) reelec
ted governor. 

MARYLAND 
Herberl R. O'Conor (D) leading 
in close senate race. Republicans 
elected two representative5-{)ne 
more than before-and Democrats 
elected four. William Preston Lane 
(D) elected governor. 

~IASSACHUSETTS 
Henry Cabot Lodge Jr. (R) beat 
Senator David 1. Walsh (D). Re
publicans won nine house seatn, 
Democrats five-a gain of one !or 
the Democrats. Robert F. Bradford 
(R) ejected governor. 

MlCIDGAN 
Senalor Arthur H. Vamler.berg 
reelected. Republicans collected 
14 house seats, three more thao 
bt'tore, and Democrats won three. 
Kim Sigler (R) named governor. 

MINNESOTA 
Edward J . Thye (R) elected to 
senate. Republicans won eight 
house seats and Democrats one. 
Old Lineup: Republicans seven, 
Democrat-Farmet'-Labor two. Lu
ther W. Youngdahl (R) named 
governor. 

MISSISSIPPI 
Senator Theodore Bilbo (D) re
ejected. Democrats retained thc 
seven house seats. No election for 
governor. 

MISSOURI 
James P. Kern (R) defeat ed the 
Incumbent senator. Frank P. 
Briggs (D). Republicans won nlne 
h use seats-a gain of three-and 
~mocrats w n four . No election 
for governor. 

MONTANA 
Republicans gained a senate seat 
by electing Zales N. Ecton. Repub
licans won one house se?t and the 
other congressional 1'1I('e was 10 
doubt. Old ' lineup: Republican 
One, Democrat one. No governor 
el ectcd th is yea r. , 

NEBRASKA 
Senator Hugh Butler (R) reelec
ted. The four house seat, went to 
Republicans as before. Val Peter
. on (R) elected governor. 

NEVADA 
Republicans gained one Stat in 
the ~enate by electing Geolge W. 
Malone. They also gaillen a house 
'eat by winning Nevada's only 
congressional face. Vall PIllman 
(D) was reeleeted govprnor. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
R publicans retained the two 
hou e seats. Charles M. Dale rR) 
reelected governor. No senate elec
tion. 

NEW JERSEY 
Senntor H. Alexander Smith (R) 
I'eelccted. House lineup stayed the 
sflme- 12 Republicans, two Demo
Crats. Allred. r. Driscoll (R) elec
ted governor. 

NEW MEXICO 
Senator DennIs Chavez (D) lead
Ing In senate IjjIce. Democrats re
tained the state's two house sents. 
Thomas J . Mabry (D) leading In 
roce :for governor. 

NBW YORK 
Republicans gained a senate seat I LOUISIANA 

Pe~rtl~ retllil\ed all oj i h ~ when Irvin, It!. !~" ~,~,~~ J!~-

. I WhIte House, "our foreign pOlicy mains in office. But Republicans 
bert Lehman (D). Re.pubhca?s will be vacillating and our part will be in undisputed command 
elected 28 represen~tlves, SIX in the pacification of the world of the 80th congress which meets 
more than before, WIth Demo- come to a stalemate." Jan. 3. 
crats winning 16 and American * * • Probably little change in Unfted 
Labor Party one. Thomas E. Dew- Republican National Chair- States forciQn policy. Leading ~e-
ey (R) l't' .. elccted governor OVCI' man Carrol Reece said in a publicans endorsed its present 
James Mead (D). ~\atement that whether Mr. lines and even helped mold it. 

NORTH CAROLINA Truman resigns or stays on "is A wholesaLe housecleaning of 
Democrats retai.ncd all 12 house a matter between tbe president congressional office-holders, from 
seats. No election for senator or and his cOnKlence." speaker of the house and presi-
governor. • • • dent protem of the senate down 

NORTH DAKOTA Reece declared lhe "unmistak- to page boys and capitol cops. Re-
Senator William Langer (R) re- able verdict" imposes on Mr. Tru- publicans seize chairmanships of 
elected. The two house seats won man and other Democratic office- all committees. 
by Republicans as before. Fred holders a "moral obligation" to A brighter political luster for 
G. Aandahl (R) named governor. acquiesce. The method, he added, big names in the GOP, men like 

OHIO could be through accepting prof- Dewey, Bricker, Vandenberg, Taft, 
John W. · Bricker (R) elected to fered cooperation ot the Repub-I Warren, Lodge and others. They 
the senate, beating the Democratic licans or quitting. have been discussed for pres i
incumbent, James W. Huffman. On the election itself, Reece de- dential or vice preSidential nom· 
Republicans won 18 house seats elared: I inations in '48. 
and Democtats one, with four 
race~ in doubt. Old lineup: Re
publicans 16, Democrats six. Tho
mas J. Herbert (R) elected gov-
ernor. 

OKLAHOMA 
House lineup stayed the same
six Democrats and two Republi
cans. Roy J. Turner (D) elected 
governol'. No senate election. 

Egyptian Charge of Minority Persecution 
Sparks Ouarrel in UN Steering Group 

OREGON 
Republicans kept their hold on the 
state's four house seats and re
elected Earl Snell as governor. 
No senate election. 

PENNSYLVANIA 
... Edward Martin (R) overturned 
Joseph F. Guffey (D) from the 
senate. Republicans won 28 house 
Democrats won only five. James 
Dulf (R) elected governor. 

RHODE ISLAND 
J . Howard McGrath (D) elected 
senator. Democrats retained the 
two house seats. John O. Pastore 
(D) re-elected governor. 

SOUTH Ci\ROLINA 
The six hO~'se seats went to Dem
ocrats as before. J . Strom Thur
mond (D) named governor. No 
senate election. 

SOUTH DAKOTA 
Republicans retained the two 
house seats and elected George 
T. Mickleso[l. (R) as governor. No 

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y. (JP)
An Egytian Question about the 
"persecution of and discrimination 
against racial and religious min
orities" in central Europe touched 
off last night one of the most vio
lent quarrels in the history of the 
United Nations assembly's pow
erful steering committee. 

It ended in frayed tempers and 
a draw. 

OPA Scuttles 
More Controls ' 

WASHINGTON (A')-The gov
el'llment's decontrol program went 
ahead on a piecemeal basis yester
day as ofticials awaited a post
election policy decision on remain
ing war-time regulations. 

senate ' eJedion. Heads of major control agencies 
TENNESSEE -the office of price administra-

Senator K. D. McKellar (D) re- tion , the civilian production ad
elected.. House lineup stayed the ministration and the national 
same-Democrats eight, Republi- housing agency-were ready for a 
cans two. Jim Nance ~1cCord (D) call to consult with President 
re-elected governor. i Truman and Stabilization Direc-

TEXAS tor Steelman. 
Senator Tom Connally (D) re- Officials of the agencies told 
elected. Democrats retained all 21 reporter it was "obvious" that a 
house seats. Beauford H. Jester conference will take place soon. 
(D) elected governor. During the day OPA lifted price 

UTAH ceilings from household vacuum 
Arthur V. Watkins (R) turned cleaners and attachments, repol't
Senator Abe Murdock (D) out of ing that these appliances are now 
the senate. Republi cans won one in approximl1te balance with" dc
house seat and the other congres- mand. 
sional race was undecided. The OPA also eliminated ceilings on 
Democrllts previously controlled mouton lamb and rabbit ful' skins 
both seats. No election for gov- for the same reason . 
ernor. Decontrolled on " ba ' i8 of unilTl-

VEIlMONT portance to living cost were the 
Ralph Flanders CR) named sena- following: 
tor. The state's one house seat re- Feathers and down, feather
mained Republican. Ernest W. filled pillows, domestic ironing 
Gibson (R) elected governor. machines, domestic clothes dryers. 

Senator HatTY F. Byrd (D) was other new order effective today 
re-elected and A. Willis Robertson would cause an increase of a or 
(D) was named to the state's 4 percent In the retail price of 

VIRGINIA \ OPA officials estimated that an-

~S~e ~OUNDUr# ~lIf~_2t lQ~ ~~~~ ro~l!i....~9~_£iotbjnj' 

The argument waxed so furious 
that the interpretors s'lmetimes 
were drowned out al~l made only 
futile attempts to translate the 
barbs. Paul-Henri Spaak, assembly 
president finally banged the gavel 
at 7:20 p. m. CST to end a six 
hOUI' and 20 minute session with 
the announcemen t th at the matter 
would be reported to the assembly 
as a tie vote. 

The vote actuaUy was three for 
an Egytilm resolution and three 
against, with three abstaining. The 
remaining five members of the 
committee were not accounted for. 
The Egyptian resolutIon stated 
that persecutions have continued 
in central Europe. Under it the 
general assembly would "invite" 
governments to abide by the U. N. 
cbartl!r. 

No counlr~es were named and 
no minorities were speCified. 

itri Ma~uilsky, foreign min
istcr of the Soviet Ukraine and 
Andrei A. Gro myko, Soviet Rus
sian delegate, challenged the res
olution immediately with demands 
for more precise deta ils. 

When British Delegate Philip 
Noel-Baker asked the Egyptian 
representative Mahoud Bey Fawzi, 
if he meant the movement west
ward of Jewish refugees, Fawzi in .. 
stead asked Manuilsky lwo que -
tions: 

"Can the delegate to the Ukraine 
assure us that persecution and dis
crimination does not exist in cen
tral Europe~ If it ooes, does he 
believe the question should be 
brought before the United Na
tions?" 

Manuilsky flushed and obviously 
angry, _~aid there were no per
secution in Austria and Germany 
since the Nazis were smashed 
there. He said there had been 
"masacres" 0 Jews in Po
land, which he attributed to a 
"group ot Poles in opposition to 
the constituted government." He 
said Jews in the Ukraine his own 
country, receive the same treat
ment as other people sill!;e the war 

lP~~~m...._,...,.-.- .,.-.,....,...._ 

GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY) 

Partly cloudy is the forecast today, with a generally 
fair evening to follow. High temperature is predic
ted at 50 to 55, dropping to 38 to 42 tonight. 

• 
resl 

SENATOR J. WILLIAM FULBRIGHT (D., Ark.) and his wife, Betty, 
arc r. h)wlI waltinl!' for a train at a Philadelphia station after the 
"ena.or t n'l' :!'csted, "President Truman should appOint a Republican 
.ecretary of state and resign from omce." (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Yugoslavia, 
Italy Attack 
T rie'sle Plan 

By JOHN A. PARRIS, JR. 
NEW YORK (A')-Both Yugo

slavia and Italy yesterday attacked 
a proposed Big Four se ttlement of 
the deadlocked East-West dispute 
over strategic Trieste. 

Representatives of the two in
volved countries told a session of 
the couneil.. -of foreign ministers 
th at proposed co'. trois for the new 
international territory would be 
dictatorial and undemocratic. 

This brought anlmmed.late re
buff from So;vlet Forelll'O Min
Isier V. M. Molotov who de
clared that both Yugosla.vla. 
and Ita.lian statements, "par
tiCUlarly the Italian, which a
mounted almQst to threats have 
mape a. bad impression on the 
Soviet delegation." 
Wheiher this means a departure 

of Soviet backing from the Bel
grade government on the critical 
issue blocking a peace treat.y with 
Italy could not be answered im
mediately. 

Yugoslavia, however, offered 
two minor concessions with re
spect to boundary and the pro
posed powers of a United Nations 
g'overnor. BlIt diplomatic outhor
ities said these did noi appear to 
advance a solution. 

Yugoslav Foreign Mlnlster 
StanoJe Slmlc made It clear yes
terday that Aulo-Amerlca.n 
views on the tuture of the Ad
riatic port were stili unaccept
a.ble to his government. 

Italian Ambassador Alberto 
Alberto Tal'chiani deClared that 
the proposal to put the Trieste 
territory under the Unitcd Nations 
security council was unaccept
able "because of its human un .. 
justice, its practical inefficiency. 
its denial of democratic principles 
and its failure to carry out the 
hopes held forth to all nations by 
the Atlantic Charter." 

On the Labor Front-

• • 
I Idaho GOP Head Gets I 
~ro,ken Jaw in Scuffle I 

• BOISE, Idaho (JP)-X-ray ex· 
amination showed yesterdaf that 
Ray McKaig, 66, had a brql<en jaw 
and the Idaho Republican leader 
said he received his injury in an 
election night hotel lobby scuffle 
with Sen. Glenn H. Taylor (D., 
Idaho.) 

Taylor told newsmen after .thc 
altercation that McKaig called 
him an obscene name in the pre
sence of Mrs. Taylor. 

McKaig, legislative chairman 
for the Idaho State Grange, told 
reporters that he "never said a 
word" belore the blow was struck. 

Kuomintang Troops 
Advance on Dairen 

PEIPING (JP) - A wholly un
confirmed report in the indepen
dent news~aper Hsin Min Pao said 
yesterday Chinese government 
troops had pushed to the "outer 
ring" of Russian-occupied Dairen. 

This dispatch declared that more 
than 50,000 Chinese Communist 
troops were gathered in the big 
south Manchurian port awaiting 
to flee across the Yellow sea to a 
haven in Shantung peninsula, al
so under government assault. 

(Dairen became a free port un
der the Chinese-Russian treaty, 
and negotiations have been report
ed in progress whereby the Chi
ang Kai-Shek government will 
take over control of the huge port. 

"Excepting for an area facing 
the coast," Hsin Min Pao said, "All 
other areas around Dairen are in 
the hands of government tI'POps," 

Braden Decli.nes Post 
WASHINGTON (JP) - Spruille 

Braden, U. S. Assistant secretary 
of state, was elected president of 
the governing board of the Pan
American union yesterday but de
clined the post and it then was 
voted to Ambassador Antonio Ro
cha of Colombia. 

ent 
GOP Leader 
Sees Big (ul 
In '47 Taxes 

W AsmNGTON (JP) - A 20-
percent - $3,ooO,ooO,OOO-slash in 
1947 Individual Income taxes was 
forecast today by Representative 
Knutson (Minn.), slated to be Re
publican chairman of the power
ful house ways and means com
mittee. 

Moreover, Knutson said, the Re
publican majority will pre s s 
through a separate bill cutting 
back the excise tax list, which in
cludes liquor, jewelry, furs, cos
metics and a long list of other 
items. 

Reelected, the bald, stubby Min
nesotan is expected to succeed 
Robert L. Doughton, 83-year-old 
North Carolina Democrat, as 
chaJrman of the tax·framing house 
committee. 

May Meet Velo 
But the Republican revenue

slicing drive may plunge head-on 
into a presidential veto. 

The democratic admlnlltraUoD 
Is committed to a hl,h tax pro
gram, contendln, that stiff rates 
are essential to balance the bud
get and be,ln payments on the 
$262,000,000,000 naUonal deb&. 
A two-thirds vote in both the 

house und senate would be neces
sary to override, if PreSIdent Tru
man exercises his veto power. 

Knutson, In a statement tele
phoned from his Minnesota home, 
~aid: 

"There will be two tax bills in 
1947. The day the 80th congress 
convenes I will introduce a bill 
providing for a 20 percent cut in 
the individual income taxes ef
fective for the calendar year 1947. 
It should be passed' immediately. 

"The second 1947 tax bill, on 
which public hearings will start 
early in February, will ,be directed 
to the elimination of some and 
downward adjustment Qf other 
excise taxes and to urgent admin
istrative amendments to the pres
enl revenue code. Several of the 
changes in excise taxes should be
come effective July 1, 1947." 

Knutson made . no reference to 
corporation income taxes. 

"History Repeats" 
Knutson said: 
"HlstOfY repeats itself. After 

the first world war a Republi
can-controlled congress balano
ed the budget, reduced the nat
Ional debt 36.5 percent in 10 
years and at the lame time ma4e 
four reductions In taxes. 

"Our immediate goal will be to 
cut expenditures, balance the bud
get, establish a surplus each year 
to aJ;>pl y on the national debt and 
grant as much relief to a tax bur
dened nation as sound fiscal poli
cies under governmental econo
mies will permit. 

"A sane level of taxation has a 
direct relationship to Increased 
government revenue. This and 
many other traditionally Ameri
can approaches to full employ
ment, a high level of business ac
tivity and lower prices will again 
prevail." 

Pilot Strike Awaits Union Action 
The end of the TWA st,"ike By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 'Jeen tied up by strikes of the 

awaited union action, the soft coal longshoremen, the engineers and 
dispute talks were resumed, and a TWA's pilots walked oul Oct. 21 the AFL masters, mates and pl-
national maritime striHe threat in support of union demands that lots since Sept. 30. Chief ob
was raised again yesterday as the the present pay formula, written stacIe between the employers and 
Philadelphia tieup continued. in 1934, be adjusted upward for the ships officers' union has been 

A back-to--work caU for some certain flying. Present pay in top a demand for preferential hiring 
15,000 employes of Trans World brackets was estimated around clause in their contracts. 
airlines, idle 16 days in a strike of $12,000 a year. The union asked Negotiations to end the Phlla-
1,400 AFL pilots, awaited union up to $15,000. delphia walkout of service em-
acceptance of a government Coal Talks Reopen ployes, members of the hotel, res-
agreement already accepted by the Negotiations between John L. taurant building and maintenance 
company. Lewis in his struggle with the workers (CIO) was at a standstW. 

Ind ications were that the call government reopened, after an Directors of the hotels rejected a 
could not be forthcoming imme- election day recess. At issue was return to work offer conditioned 
diately. David L. Behncke, pres- whether the government's con- on a blanket wage increase of 7¥.z 
iednt at t.he. striking AFL Air tract with the AFL United Mine cents an hour and submIssion of 
Line Pilots aSSOciation, was ex- Workers could be opened by other demands to arbitration. 
pected to summon the union's Lewis. Newspaper Walkoa~ 
mastel' executive council to Chi- Joseph Curran, president of the The Free Press, Detroit's ' only 
cago for a decision. CIO National Maritime union, said morning paper, missed all editions 

Will No& Recall Worker. the national council of the union following elections when meehan-
The company said it would not has recommended a national mari- ical employes walked oft the job 

recall the 15,000 fUrloughed em-ltime strike, if necessary, to eom- to attend an AFL International 
ployes and resume service over its pel west coast ship operators to TypOgraphical union meeting. Th.e 
29 ,OOO-mile system until the un- settle !.heir dispute with CIO un- union has rejected a company of-
ion's formal acceptance was an- ions. fer of 12 percent wage Increase 
nounced I by Federal Mediator , Shipp In, Tleup and hal asked for appro~telJr. 
rr~ r, g~u~I\\~§,_ ._. Shining o~ the w~~~ coast h~5 ,20 rer~~~ ~n9 .n~1 . __ :-:'"_ 
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A Case Againsi Time Magazine 
When tho e of us who are concerned about hone ty in journal

ism look about for violatOl's of this canon, such newspapers as the 
Chicago 'l'ribunc and the New York Daily News 1tlways serve as 
convenient whipping boys. And jl1. tifiably so. "'1'his, however, 
surprises vel'Y few, .for th e parents of thesc "boys" live on the 
othel' siele of til e tracks anti Ilothing really is expected of tllem. 

Bl\t when one of th e most r espectable boys in the neighbor
hood-the grandson of a missionary and, in fact, the Rtepson of a 
congre -woman- becomes ob, t erperous, there is cause for shock. 
\Ve are referring, of cours , to 'rIME magazine, whose actions of 
late have made us wonder whet.her 'it too is a child of sin. 
. With its surface re pectability, TIME pa ses with most peOple 

as first cia s journali m. It is readable, it is interesting, it covers 
the news well in pI'acti cally all fields of general interest. 

• • • 
Generally, it shows goocl taste-as journalistic taste goes

with comparatively little of the sensational crime news which 
gives the "u Zlow press" its color. 

• • • 
TIME is almost infallibly correct in its English'. Assu~ing a 

eertain standard of intelligence in its readers, the lJlarlaZlIle has 
an easy mannei· or erudition. 

W1lere, then, do we get off saying that TIME is an obstreper. 
ous brat Y 'Well , in Ule first place, it has a "smart aleck"'attitude, 
an insolenL sort of style, very offensive to some of its more sen
sitive I·eaders. It has an air of omniscienee, which says, in effect, 
"we know all about it, Bnd we know even more then we're tell· 
ing! Read TIME alld wise up I" But this is far from the worst 
that can be said of til e magazine. 

Profe 'sing to be an unbi ased intel'pr~el' of news, 'rIME ladles 
out doses of slow but deadly poison. With pretended innocence 
it can prejudice unsuspecting readers again~t eertain news pel'· 
sonalities with pigeon-holing adjectives of its own concoction. 
How many times has one read in the magazine about "bumptious 
secretary so-a nd· 0, 01' loquacious chairman so-and-so ' " 

In l' cent months, however. TIME seems to have come out 
into the pen with its vicious ed itoria lizing in th e cloak of inter
pretive I' porting. It has become clear what are some of the 
things 'rIME is fO l' anel against, tbough the magazine runs no 
editorial page. 

'1'he magazine em'ly last summer presented th e news about the 
OP A controvc1'IlY in Ruch a way as to indicate that OP A was thor
oughly discredi ted in the minds of the minds of the American 
p eople; thaL Lhe administration was beat en in its attempts to pre
serve it . Yet, at that time the vast majority of our citizens were 
pl eading frantically for a holding of the line on price control. 

But it was with the "Wallace incident" t hat TIME crawled 
all the way into the gutteJ' of biased journalism. Its shameful 
smearing of a public figure began in the issue of Sept. 30. On the 
cover was u subtly satiric picture of Wallace beside a sphere in 
which was set a bott le of milk and a coJlection of fruit. The al
lusion to Wallace's alleged plea fOI' a quart of milk a day for 
every IIottentot. was obvious. Al1d th e )101l0'V und ethereal 
aspect of the sphere conveys ille satiric impression of an empty 
dl·eam. 

'l'ul'oing to the Na.tional Affair section , one found three and a 
half pages of material loaded with tub-thumping for American 
fOl'eign policy-Byrnes' brand-and with innuendos against 
Wallace. A fe w examples: " . .. Anyone who disagreed with 
(followeIlI of Wallace), i. e., anyone who opposed the appease
ment of Russ ia/ was a warmonger ... No on e in the U. S. wants 
war-not even Wallace and 'company." While it was punishi)lg 
Wallace, TIME could not refrain from hitting below the belt, in 
charactel'i. tic fashion: "Wallace leaped into his auto, shouted 
in bis best Berlitz-taught Spanish ., . ." Another example: 
"(Wallace) is a m8Jl who has read much but is not well read, 
thought mu ch but is not a thinker, known too many people to 
have made many 1'oal fl'i enus. He ill scientist who is governed 
by his emotions, a believer who has rejected faith. He has sin
cerity without principle. ,I 

The whole article is emotionally-charged propagapda for the 
present America n forei gn policy and against the Wallace poliey. 
And this, mind yOll, in a NEWS column I 

• • • 
• TIME'S ill-concealed propaganda co'ntinu6S in later issues, 
notably the one of Oct. 14, in which pictttres of Berna.rd Baruch 
and lVallace are set . on opposite sides of the same page. The 
BarnclL p'ictttre shows a smiling, well-kept gentlemen, a "man 
of distinction." Wallace, on the other hand, is pictured in his 
W01'st possible pose: u1tkempt, brooding, woebego'no, pet1tlant. 
B eneath the Baruch 1Jictllre is the word, "Facts" j beneath the 
Wallace pictu" e the word, "Fancy." This, again, is in a NEWS 
colum1~. 

• • 
No one would dispute the fact that TIME has a right to its 

opinion, as bas 'any publication. Nor do we wish to argue the 
right or wrpng of Wallace's views. But if TIME'S editors wish 
to express their opinion, the only honest wily to do so is to run 
an editorial page. '1'0 express opinion in news columns is neither 
honest editorializing or honest reporting. 

With its performance of the last few months, TIME magazine 
has forfeited all claim to being an objective interpreter of news. 
And because of its preeminent position, it has immeasurably de
based American journalism. 

ROUNOUP-
(Continued from page 1) 

other senate seat. Democrats re
tained all nine house seats. No 
election for governor. 

WASHINGTON 
Harry P. Cain (R) overturned the 
Democratic incumbent in the sen
ate race, Hugh B. Mitchell. Re
publicans won four house seats 
with the other two races in doubt. 
Old lineup: Democrats four, Re
publicans two. No governor 
elected this year. 

WEST VIRGINIA 
Senator Harley Kilgore (D) lead
ing in senate race. RepubUcans 
pined three house seats; they 
wOn four to the Democrats' two. 
No election for governor. 

WISCONSIN 
RepUblicans gained a senate seat 
by electing Josepb R. McCarthy. 
And they made a clean sweep of 
the 10 house seats, a gain of three 
for the GOP. Walter S. Goodland 
(R) re-elected governor. 

WYOMING 
Senator Joseph C. O'Mahoney 
(D) re-elected. Republicans re
tained the state's lone house seat. 
Lester C. Hunt (D) reelected 
governor. 

CATS DII.ILL DEFENSE 
EVANSTON, Ill. (JP') - North

western's football squlld concen
trated on defensive tactics yes(j!r
day for the U1ird straight daJrl 
with a reserve team usil), Indlanll 
university plays. The Wildcats 
are working to stop the passin. 
of the Hoosier's Ben Raimondi. 
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I'D RATHER BE RIGHT- ~UYEii -ARE GETTING - 'Vlldl<.r 

Is U.S. World Center 
Of Anti-Soviet Fear? 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON 
(New York Post Syndicate) 

I have been talking with sev- and our own. There is, first, a 
eral Americans, lately returned to significant group in the Labor 
this country after long trips party which seeks to find a "Brit
abroad, and all have professed ish bridge" between America and 
themselves startled by the extent Ru~sia, a strategy which recog
and bitterness of anti-Russian nizes the polar distance now sepa
feelin, in the United States. It rating Washington and Moscow, 
seemed to hit them, as they and which proposes to pitch camp 
stepped off ship and plane, with in the space between. 
a violence for which they were British intellectuals talk of a 
not prepared. British (p e r hap s a British-
They all l~ench) 'Progressivism, which 
that while will contribute a new element to 
is strong an 
Russian sen t 
ment in Brita 
and (t h 0 u g 
less) in 
there is a 
intensity 
American 
for which 
found it hard to GRAFTON 
account. It is almost as if Amer
ica were becoming the world cen
ter, the geographic citadel, of this 
kind of opinion. If that is the 
role into which we ' are slipping, 
we ought to become aware of it. 

• • • 
As a very tiny illustration, there 

is the story of the 48 Estonian 
refugees/ who crossed the At
lantic in three small open bOllts, 
and landea in Miami. PreSident 
Truman has just declared that 
they are to be allowed to remain, 
and to become legal immigrants, 
and he has brushed aside the most 
serious difficulties of immigration 
law, usually observed with fanat
ical cor rectitude, to do this. No 
one can deny the Estonians' cour
age, nor object, on human 
grounds, to Mr. Truman's move; 
but the fact remains that these 
people were fleeing ,Soviet juris
diction, and one wonders whether 
the same easy legal facilities 
would have been granted a mis
cellaneous boatload of other 
refugees, say Jews, from assorted 
countries of the continent. 

There is also a question as to 
why the Estonians came here. 
Why not to France, or Britain, a 
much shorter sail? No, they carne 
to the country which is: globally, 
the opposite pole to the Kremlin, 
like filings caught in a magnetic 
current, and their hunch proved 
right. .. . . 

Are we becoming the world 
cen tel' of anti-Soviet feeling? Cer
tainly a reading of the British 
press indicates that there are 
strong differences between the 
British attitude toward Russia, 

the world's political mosaic , and, 
again, this is interesting to us be
cause of the casual , there's-no
question-about-it man n e r in 
which it relegates us to the ex
treme right position in the world 
today, with Russia, of course, on 
the extreme left. 

, Mr. Churchill is something of a 
god here, but important sections 
of the British press (including the 
Manchester Guardian) treat him 

\ .A Q 
-/JtJ~~tI-

as an archaic, Kiplingesque fig- THE WORLD WA TCH--
ure. and make jokes about him. 

Finally, there is an awareness of 
the atomic bomb in Britain which 
surpasses that even of ourselves, 
who have it; so that when Mr. 
Churchill chivvied the Russians 
for keeping too many divisions in 
Europe, the London New States
man and Nation was moved to 
ask: "How many divisions equal 

Soviets Block Dream 
Of Federafec:1 Europe 

one atomic bomb?" and by that By STEVE PARK 
question it again expressed the Daily Iowan Columnist 
British intellectual's feeling that In these tl'oubled days when the for dominance in 
America and Russia are the true economic rehabi litation of Europe the continent and 
opposites in tl)e world today. and the prevention of further out- to gain control o( 

• • • breaks of war on that explosive routes. 

the affairs of 
the attempts 
strategic sea 

This is not to deny that there continent present one of the pri- .. .. .. 
is strong British feeling againsi mary, if not the foremost, pro- While the West offers democra-
Russian expansion; but there is blem for the peace-makers, the cy, Russia counters with economic 
something in the British senti- arguments of jhose who desire the security and a program of Pan
ment that is more realistic anQ creation of a European federation Slavism designed to draw all the 
knowing than our own hardened of states become increasingly in- peoples of Slavic blood into the 
antagonism. The British, for ex- sistent. Soviet orbit. 
ample. use the Communist push Winston Churchill this summer In this connection, Russia is 
as a reason for more social prog- added his voioe to those of other supporting the estabJishment of a 
ress, while we use it in just the Europeans who see in federation Slavic confederation, which she 
opposite way, as a reason for less; the only means by which stability hopes wil be able to dominate the 
and here again we find ourselves can be achieved and the cause of affairs of eastern Europe. Already, 
moving to the far right. peace and democracy promoted in announcement has been made that 

Perhaps it was natural that it our time. Bulgaria, yugoslavia and Albania 
should turn out to be the most Yet. eve n will unite as soon as the peace 
conservative ; yet one wonders if though the rea- treaties are in force. This action 
Americans generally have l'ealized soning of the wi] place the pro-Soviet dictator. 
the shape affairs are taking, with proponents 0 f l Tilo, in control of most of [he Bal-
ourselves cast as the ultimate federalism a r el kan coastline. 
home of every sort of world righ t-I basiqally sou)1d, Meanwhile, Yugoslavia, Albania 
wing thinking. It is a strange role the nations of! and Bulgaria are making prepara-
for us, and it will be curious if out Europe are con-r tions for the portition of Greece. 
oL our current opposition to stantly drawing j Only the insistence oC the Western 
change of any kind there should far the r away Powers, backed by the threat of 
come this most profound change from that recep- force, has prevented this action 
in the world's conception of tiveness of spirit from taking place. 
America. that will be sc • • • 

--------------..:---~---------- necessary before The question of control of Tri-

Letters to the Editorl 

The Iowan Readers Forum 
(Once receivecZ letters to the 

editor become the propert" of 
this newspaper and we reserve 
the right to edit them or with
ho.lod them altogether. Un
signed letters will Mt be pub
lished. Views expressed in let· 
ters do not necessar,ily repre
sent those of Th e Daily Iowan 
-The Editor.) 

Santa Claus in 1946 
-An Expensive Luxury 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

It's just about the time of the 
year for old Ha! Fla! Ha! Ho! Hoi 
to guffaw his way out of the radio 
into the trailer. He is sponsored, 
of course, by the department 
store where parent students have 
their leas~ up-to-date charge ac
count. So, listen kiddies, it's going 
to save your parents a lot of em
barassment if you read this and 
then keep your mouths shut until 
Dec. 26. I 'm going to let you in 
on a fact. Mama always buys your 
Christmas toys from Santa Claus. 
I found out years ago when I 
asked for the Gra! Zepplin. My 
mother told me that this whole 

to be misguided generosity based 
on shabby custom. 

As you grow older your belief 
in the real Santa Claus will be 
shaken many times-in the last 
year mine has taken quite a beat
ing. Last June the law setting \he 
prices of toys and many other 
things was amended right out of 
existence. Then here in the first 
distri ct "Representative" Martin 
has been returned to vote against 
rent con to!. Next year we may 
not have a place to keep our toys 
or anything else. But we know we 
can make everything right later 
on, sometime after they have all 
the toys and other things we had. 
Then you'll be old enough to quote 
Pappy Yokum who says, "You 
can't get bleed from a tarnip!" 
Merry Christmas! 
PATRICIA SHEA APPPLEGATE 

Plans Alumni Projects 
'1'he executive committee of the 

University of Iowa alumni asocia
tion met at Iowa Union last Sat
urday to consider alumni projects 
for the university centennial, Pro!. 
Bruce E. Mahan, asociation execu
tive secretary, said yesterday. 

any acceptable PARK este. in the light of this East-
,agreements can We s t embroilment, becomes 
be made. more than a. struggle for control 

From a geographical stand- of a good seaport; it becomes a 
point, federation is indeed the best move in the struggle for com
soluti on. It would give the new plete control of Central Europe 
state size adequate for self po- on one side and for a gateway to 
teetion; it would giVe all of Eu- the east on the other. 
rope access to the oceans and • • .-
world commerce. Trieste is the port, through 

Access to raw materials, and use which flows most of the goods ot 
of the industrial facilities could Austria and Hungary. Should Rus
raise the general standard of liv- sia control it, the iron curtain will 
ing immeasurably, while standing drop completely over these areas 
armies, a constant and enervating and their Whole economy cannot 
drain on the incomes of smaller be rigidly controlled from Mos-
states, could be disbanded. cow. 

In all, Europe would be able to Federation, in thc final analysis, 
find a security which it has never is the best answer for Europe, but 
known; the lot of the individual there can be no federation so long 
citizen would be improved im- as the Soviet Union insists on 
measurably economically, social- turning the whole of eastern and 
ly and pOlitically, and the general central Europe to her own ac
instabili ty whicn has been a con- count. Should this condition con
stant plague could be eliminated. tinue unchecked we may expec~ 

However, satisfactory the geo- the cancer of war to buble up and 
graphic factors in present day Eu- erupt again across the earth. 
rope may be, the political situa-! 
t ion of the present does not admit Call Firemen Twice 
of agreements which can evolve Firemen extinguished one oven 
into federation . Hatred, SusplclOn fire at the Mars cafe on Dubuque 
and fear ride roughshod among stlJeet at 7: 15 a.m. yesterday and 
the peoples of the various nations then returned three hours later to 
while the lure of power drives put out another fire at the same 
heads of states forward on danger- place, according to Assistant Fire 
ous paths. Chief Albert Dolezal. 

• • • Both fires were caused by ig-
Foremost as a point of dlssen- nition of grease used for cooking, 

sIon Is the struggle between Dolezal said. No ~amage was re
Russia and the Western Powers ported. 

Christmas business is bargaining -:--------------------- ------------------------, 
between our parents and Santa 
Claus. Not that Santa Claus isn't 
a nice fellow, but the price of 
materials to make toys has gone 
up, so it won't be possible to have 
as many as usual. But then that 
has a bright side too. I COUldn't 

Intolerance on Dangerous Upsurge in United States 
*** *** * .. * Attorney General Urges Preservatfon of Liberties Through Law 

have had much fun with the Graf Intolerance is dangerously on 
Zepplin, and you know you the upsurge in the United States, 
wouldn't have any room to keep warns Attorney General Torn 
a lot of toys. I Clark who, in a signed article in 

When you get olli enough to be the December American magazine\ 
a veteran you'll realize that Santa I urges Americans to "interest 
Claus is about the most elusive themselves in prepar!\tion of our 
fellow there is. You see lots of liberties through respect for law." 
him ringing bells on the street I "The assumption 'of community 
corners, and lots of hirn in the responsibility for community ills 
'stores, but you see less and .less and evils is the bedrock of the 
of what he stands for. For the American plan," states attorney 
next two I'(lonths you're going to general who laments the complac
have to be nice to your dad be-' ent:y with which "all too many 
cause he's about to become the Americans view violation" of the 
victim of a disease known as privileges and freedoms guaran
hemopl1ll1a retailia. The causlil teed by the Constitution and Bill 
bacteria of the disease is thought of Rights. 

• • • 
New 8-36 Formidable 

Any conununlty that allows 
a violation of civil rlChts to CO 
unchecked has undermined the 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The Army liberty of ai, Us citizens, "ec~use 
air forces said last night its new oppressive acts have a horrible 
slit-engine B-36 bomber "could habit of boomeranrilir. 
carry an atomic bomb to any in- .. • • 
habited region in the world and The principal .reason Intolerance 
return home without refueling in I is on the increase, in Mr. Clark's 
the event of an enemy attack." opinion, is "because a growing 

number of Americans are unwill
ing to grant to people they don't 
like the rights and privileges !.hey, 
themselves. enjoy under the Bill 
of Rights." 

As examples of inlolel'nnce, the 
attorney general cites the dif
ficulty such groups as America 
First have encountered in getting 
access to public halls to exercise 
the right of frecdom of speech and 
asem bly; efforts of certai n N e
groes to ban the showing of a mu
sical version of Uncle Tomls Ca
bin; and the activity of some 
unions in blockading plants "on 
strike" with mass picket Jines. 

He reminds Americans that 
their preciOus liberties are the en
Vy of the world, and warns: 

"They will be wrested from us 
unless we ensure that every group 
in this land shares with them 
without distinction. Even the 
enemies of liberty and toleranca
our noisy pro-Facists and race bi
gots- must be allowed .free speech 
(but not the freedom to intimi
date), Granted that they would 

suppress our Ii berties if they 
could, that is no excuse for us to 
beat them to the punch by sup
pressing theirs first. We are si mp
ly playing into their hands by 
adopting their intoierant me
thods." 

• .. • 
In reply to The American ma

'azine's request (or su«restlona 
as to how Americans can best 
preserve their individual liber
ties, the attorney reneral writes: 

"The .answer, It seems to me. 
Is conscientious local la.w en
forcement. 
"If it were within my power to 

interview every peace of!icer, 
every county Or district attorney, 
and ever~ mayor or governor, I 
would appeal to each one of them 
as strongly as I could to start na
tional enf9rcement of civll rights 
from the Ipcalitles where the of
fenses originate. Then there would 
be no question of American civil 
right, for the Hood of injUstices 
would be damncd a t its suurce." 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Thursday, Nov. 7 
2-5 p. m . .t{ensington-Cratt tea, 

Unlvetsity club. 
4 p. m. Information First, sen

ate chamber, Old Capitol. 

WednesdaY, Nov. 11 . 
3-5 p. m. Tea for new faculty 

wOmen, president's home; l02 
Church street. 

• Friday, Nov. 8 
Phi Etn Sigma, senate and house 

Chambers, Old Capitol. 
Saturday, Nov. 9 

Phi Eta Sigma, senate and houso 
chambers, Old Capitol. 

Thursday, Nov. It 
4:30 p.m. Information rltst, 

senate chamber, Old Capitol. 
7:15 p.m. Buffet supper, Tri-

angle club. , 
9 p.m. Born dance, Triangle 

club. Monday Nov. 11 
8 p. m. American Association of FrldRY, Nov. 15 

University Protessor$: spellker, 4:30 p.\l1' University ;Ff~ ~o. 
Dean Earl J . McGralh; senate ciaty prllsents "T~1l ~inbow," 
chamber, Old Capitol. auditorium, art buiJdif\g. . 1 

Tuesday. Nov. 12 a p.m. University FiJn:! SOCiety 
6:15 p . m. Picinic supper. Trl- pr~s«;!l)ts "Th~ Rainbow," art , 

angle club. • blllldin$ auditorium. r 

7:30 p. m. Partner bridge, Uni- 8 p.m. University play, unlver-
versity club sity theatre. .. ,. 

(For tnformaQob re,arlllnr \late. lJeJoJMI thl. _beela'" ... 
rese"atlonl Ib tbe oltice of the President, Old CapitoL) 

G~NERAL NOrie-ES 

'MEETINGS Junior Or~h~Bls tod~y, 4':30 

Zoology seminar - Tomo,rro)W, 
4:30 p.m., room 205, zoology build
ing. Dr. S. B. Barker of the phys
iology department will speak on 
the subject "The Pre5ent Status of 

P.m., Mirr.o~ T9Q1Jl . : • 
Young Republican's leane-to. 

day, 8 P'\l1. r~Qm 22~A ..pch~e~er 
h,1l1. Mel Baker of W,s\.lI will 
mod~rll(j! tile open forpm. 

Thyroid Inhibiting Agents." • 
Associated StUdents of Engl

neering - tonight, 7:30 p.m., 
electrical engineering build ing 
auditorium. Plans for the years 
sqcial progrnm will be discusse~ . 
Class officer elections will be 
arranged and a door pril.e will ' 
be given during the meetil?~' 
Membership cards now available 
at the engineering library .•. 

AjRha Phi- Ome&a-PledC/nc 
ceremonies,. 7 ; ~0 p.m. lill\ay 
in ~on f.erencl! ro,QI"ll ,l, I\lW.a ttllio~ 

Faculty me,nberl-Monflay, I 
p. m., ~enate chamb,r, Old ,C'PI· 
tol. Dean ~arl J . 1>1c.Gra.\l\ , wiU 
sp«:ak on "F,\cul~y farti~ipa~i!,\ il 
th~ Government of ,the . Liberal 
Arts College." )Ii'.,irst ,01 . a fe~i1'4 . of 
programs on tti!'! ~eneral !Ub,ct 
of "HQw the Vnivers~ty is GOVf\11· 
ed." Sponsored by the Iowa Chap. 

, ' 
Iowa Mountaineers - tonight, ter, f\. A. U, p~ , ,. 

7:30 p.m., studio D, engineering 
building. Those who have mem
berships may turn them in at this 
time. Anyone wishing to receive 
information or application blanks 
may do so at this meeting. The 
single admission price for the lec
ture series has been 1"aised to 80 
cents. Anyone wishing to attend 
any of the lectures shOUld join 
the Iowa Mountaineers now . 

Celltury ch,b-\odaY, l~ n~n, 
business meeting, Reich's pine 
room. 

UNIVERSITY CHESS CLUB, 
All students interested in tbe 

formation of a university chess 
club will meet today at 7 p.m. 
in conference room 2, Iowa Union. 
Beginners instruction for those 
who want to learn chess will be 
given by the club. 

RADIO CALENDAR 
WSUI (910) WHO (040) WMT (600) KXEL (1540) 

8 a . m . WMT Farm Markets 
WSUI Morning Chapel KXEL R. F. D. IMO 
WHO Dick Keen 1 p. RI . 
IVMT Pat Patterson WSUJ Musical Chat. 
KXEL The Break. Club WHO Guldulg LI/lht 

8:15 IL. m. WMT Counly Editor 
WSUI News KXEL Happy Johnnie 
WHO Clift & Helen 1: 15. , . m. 
WMT Marjl Miles WHO Today'. Children 

8:80 •. m . WMT Big Sister 
WSUI Musical Mlnlalures KXEL Home Time 
WHO Melod,y Mad House 1 :SO p. m . 
WMT Musical ClOCk WHO Woman In While 

8:.~ • . m . WMT Lone Journey 
WSUI You Were There KXEL Health Headlines 
WHO News-Gene GOdt 1:45 p . m . 

9 ... m, WHO Masquerade 
WSUI Music as You Work WMT Modern Moods 
WHO Vest Pocket Var. KXEL Everyday SCience 
WMT Bob PlelHer New. 2 p. ft>. 
KXEL My True StOI')' WSUI A. A. U. W. 

9:15 •• m. WHO LUe Can Be Beau. 
WHO Lara Lawton WMT Perl')' Mason 
WMT Listen Ladle. KXEL J..adles Be Seated 

0:'20 •• m . 2:U p. m . 
WSUI New. WSUl Inl. First Inler. 

9:30 A. m. WHO M,a Perkins 
WSUI Magazines WMT Dr. Paul 
WHO Road of UIe KXEL Matinee Musical 
WMT Evelyn WInters 2:,w p . m . 
KXEL Hymns 01 All Ch, WSUI ChlJd Study C:ub 
WSUl I ;J./: B~e:;;, ColIee WHO Pep Young'. Family 

WMT Surprise Party 
WHO Joyce Jordan KXEL la. Centennial 
WMT Judy & Jane 2:.6 1/. m. 
KXEL The Ustenln, Post WSUl I . Medical Society 

10 • . m . WHO Rliht to Happiness 
WSUI The Bookohelt KXEL Georie Barne. Octet 
WHO Fred Warloll 3 p. m . 
WMT Arthur Godfrey 
KXEL Tom Brenneman WSUI Unlv.rolly St. For. 

WHO Backstage Wile 
lO : IG &. m. WMT HOUle Party 

WSUI Yeslerday'. Music KXEL MaUn .. Musicale 
WMT Llbble Vaullhn 8: 15 p. m . 

JO :80 ... m . WHO Siella Dalla. 
WSUI Protestant Faith KXEL A va J ohn.on 
WHO Jack Berch S 'St p m 
WMT Grand Slam WSUI News . . 
KXEL -Kellol& Home FAIL WHO Lorenzo Jones 
WHO D~:iJ\i~r~';' WMT Speak UP GlrlJ 
IVMT Lady of the House KXEL Club 1540 
KXEL Wllllam Lan, WSUI U:I~~ ~~io Hour 
WHO JuJ: A& "Jane WHO YOUn, Widder Brown 
WMT Kate Sm ith Speaks WMT Second Mr •. Burlon 

KXEL ~i~~~r ::;anor WSUI U. ~/Ch~·Rndl.bl. 
WHO You~, D~. Malone WHO When 8 Olrl Marries 
WMT Aunt Jenny WMT BOrden. Bellomom 

11:20 A. m . KXEL Bride &< Groom 

WSUl JOh~. Co. New. WHO po~;I: ~i~~ LU. 
l1. S1 A. m . • SO 

WSUI Iowa Wesleyan _. : p . m. 
WHO FAith D Webbe.r WSUI Tea Time M~lodle. 
WMT Helen Trent WIIO Just Plain Bill 
KXEL J osh Higgins WMT Radio Councll 

11 :.6 • . m . KXEL Tre. .. "ry S.lule 
WSUI Keep 'Em Eatlnl( . :45 p. m. 
WHO The Sucharo08 WHO Fronl Page Farrell 
WMT Our Gal Sunday WMT Stanlejl Dixon- News 

ll :GO & . m. KXEL Dick Tracy 
WSUI Farm Fla. he. WSUI ChlGI p, ~. H n Noon dren • ou r 
WSUI Rythym Rambles WHO Jim Zabel 
WHO Market-Farm New. WMT Crosb jl Tim. 
WMT Voice 01 Iowa KXEL Terry & the Pirates 
KXEL Land 0 ' Corn 3:15 p. m . 

12:15 p. m . WSUI Iowa Wealeyan 
WHO Let·s 00 VIslllng WHO Sport. 
WMT Pal P atterson WMT Telephone Time 
KXEL H. R . Gro .. -News KXEL Sky Kin, 

a ,so p. m. 5:30 p . m. 
WSUI News WHO Careusel 
WHO Jack Shelley-New. WMT News Roundup 
WMT Tom Owens KXEL J ack Arm.tronl 
KXEL Market Quotations 5:,5 p. m. 

U :.5 p. m . WSUl Newl • 
WflUl On e 1I'lAn', Opinion WHO News 
WHOtServed With a Song. WMT Bob Trout News 

KXEL Star Time 
e p. m. 

waul Dinner Hour ltrJJslc 
WHO MelOdy Parade 
WMT Mystery of tile Week 

G: lG P. to. 
WHO New" of the World 
WMT Jack Smith Show 
KXEL H. R. Gross-New. 

6:30 p. m. 
WHO M. L . Nelson·New, 
WMT Mr. Keen 
KXEL Raymond G, Swlnl 

6:'5 p . •. 
WHO Music for Dinner 
KXEL Sons 01 P lon.en 

8:M p . ... . 
WSUI News 

1 p. m. 
WSUI U. S. in 20 the Cen. 
WHO Aldrich Family 
WMT Man on thl rUJII 
KXEL Lum an' Abner 

1:15 P. Ia. 
KXEL Chrl... Sc, r,{OIIlIor 

1:3ll P. III . 
WSUI Sports Time 
WHO Burns &< AUen 
WMT Rep. St. Cent. Comm. 
KX!:L T" .... n lI!eetln, 

1:451/ . ... 
WSUI Men About MUllo 
WMT Your Senenade 

8 p. m. 
WSUI Velo InformaUon 
WHO MUsic Rall , 
WMT Dick Haymes Sho .. 

S:U P. m. 
WSUI Music You Want 

8:SO p . .... 
WHO Dennis Day 
WMT Crime PhotDrraphor 
KXEL Semmy Kaye 

S:U P. ID. 
WSUI New. 

9 p .... 
WSUI Drama Houf 
WHO Abbott '" COIIIoIlo 
WMT Re.d .... Dlreat 
KXEL Take It IrOm 1ft ... 

8:15 p . ... 
KXEL Y. W. C. A. 

9:SO p ••• 
WSUI SI", 00 
WHO Wealern Tbealar 
WMT That', FInn ..... 
KXEL Family Favorlt. 

10 p .... 
WHO SUPller Club 
WMT New. , 
KXEL H. R. 010.-11 ..... 

10:15 p .... 
WHO New. 
WMT Fulton Lew .. 
KXEL Sports 

JO :st P ... 
WHO Story of MUJle 

WMT Sin, In' Sam 
KXEL Salvation Jort/l1 

10:.5 p • • • 
WHO Music 
NMT Teen Ale Dan« 

11 p. m. 
WHO News; Music 
WMT C. I;!. S. N.wl 
KXEL News 

1\ :15 P . •. 
NHO Oeslgn for LI,tenlnt 
NMT ott U,. lWcol1l 
KXEL Rav. Pletach 

11 ,80 P .•• 
WHO New. • 

11.45 p .•• 
WHO Mulle-Newl 
KXEL Dallee 0,..'" 

U IIlbll~ 
WHO Rhythm P, ... 
Wl\lT New~ Slln Ott 
KXEL SJlln Ort 

Friendl'y Newcomers 
To Hold Club Meeting 

Swisher to Lecture 
Sunday to Methodists 

A regular meeting of the 
Friendly Newcomers club will be 
held this afternoon [l'om 2 untn 5 
o'clock at the Wesley FOundation 
annex, 213 E. Market street. 

Jacob A. Swisher of th~ \'t' 

search s\aft of the State Hialofl· 
cal society w1l1 give on iIIustraltd 
lectur on "Iowa, Its Beauty . ~Qd 
Its Culture," at the Sunda, EVe
ning supper club meeting at .:10 Those members who have not 

yet registered for the crall c1usse~ 
of textile painting, knitting and p.m. Sunday in Wesley annex. 
crocheting, shell craft and bottle Hosts and hosteSSes will lie 
painting are requested to call the Pearl Kaneshlge, G of HonOIU~; 
annex, 4754 . !-bien Yung Lai, o( China; EclIIII 

MO'I ers are ask!!d to leave their Chui, A3 of HonolUlU, and Btl, 
children at the MethOdist coopera- nice Chul, of Honolulu. 
tive nursery before the meeting. Tho e Interested in atte" 

--------- Ihe Sunday suppers lire ask~* 
The American diamond cutting make reserva.tlons at the aliI! , 

industry employs about 4,000 cut- phone 4754, on or belore each • 
ters and apprentices. f doy, 

.. 

I 1 
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Maude McBroom ON~Y 48 DAY~ UNTil: CHRiStMAS 

Resigns Presidency 
, Of Voters league 

PJ"ot. Mautle McBroom hos re
signed as president of the Iowa 
CitY' League ot Women Voters and 
will be succeeded by ' Dr. ElIzo
beth Halsey, head of the women's 
Physical education department, It 
was annotlnced yesterday. 

According to Jane Condon, 
league publlcity chairman, Miss 
McBroom wl\I be confined to 
Mercy hospital fol' some time be
cause of n heart ailment. 

Miss McBroom, un associate 
professor in the college pI educa
tion, has been active Iry the or
ganization tor many y~ar8 and 
was elected president ~ast May, 
She served' previously ,r.s chulr
man or the league's foreign policy 
committee. 

Dr. Halsey will be in tailed as 
president at n luncheon Monday 

I I noon in the Fellowship hhU of the 
Congregationol church, 

Dr. John lIaesnel', director of 
'social studies at University high 
scl1ool, will speak on "The Prob
lems of Propaganda in the Pub
lic Schools" at the luncheon meet
ing. 

Ml'!J!::!'r'""'!l~~::::7":.';-;-:---' 

Girl Scouts Begin 
Cooking Classes 

PREPARING A TOY EXHIBIT at City junior high school yesterday (left to rl &'ht) Sally Zim-
merman, Beverly Talbot, Janet Hall , and Anita Kennel. The toys mlLde in the 88 borne eco-
nomies class under the direction of Mrs. P . N, Gilchrist as a class "''''''''''.'' in making a Christmas ,lit 
tor a child. The project was aS$ig-ned to the 50-,ir I class of the chUd unit last Wednesday partly 
because many of the girls In the class are baby sU ters. 

Members of Troop 6 of the girl 
• scouts attended the first of a 

serles of eight cooking classes at 
• the girl scout office Tuesday night. 

The classes, which are under 
, the direction of Mrs E. W. Rey-

Double-Ring Service 
Unites Anne lynch, 
Charles W. Kofron nolds, home ecoilomist from the 

Iowa-Illinois Light and Power 
company, will meet each Tues-
day at 3:45 p. m. They will be A double-ring wedding cere
devoted to correct menu planning, mony performed in St. Mary's 
cooking of sample breakfasts, church Monday at 9 a.m. united 
lunches and dinners, party menus in marriage Anne Lynch, daugh
and construction of centerpieces. ter of Michael T. Lynch of West 

The culmination of the cooking Branch, and Charles W. Kofron, 
classes will be the all-senior scout son of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. KoI
party to be held in December. ron, route 6 The Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
Troop 6 will serve as hostesses Carl Meinbcrg read thc service. 
and prel?are the refreshments. The bride chose a white gown 
. A general girl scout council fashioned with a faille bodice, 

/neeting is scheduled for 7:30 p.m. sweetheart neckline and a skirt 
Monday, with Mrs. E, R. Means and train made of net as her 
in charge. wedding dress, Her fingertip veil 

The senior scout planning board was held by a coronet of pearls, 
meeting will be held Tu~sday at and she carried a white prayer 
the girl scout office at 7: 15, All book. 
troops are requested to send sug- Maid of honor was the bride's 
gestions tor the senior program cousin, Maxine Lynch of Cedar 
with their representatives. 1 Rapid, who wore a blue brocaded 

satin gown and a pink finger tip 

Campus, City 

Personal Notes 
Dr. James R. Houghton, head of 

vocal music at Boston university 
in Boston, Mass., was a guest last 
night in the home ot Dr. and Mrs. 
Earl E. Harper, 914 Highwood 
avenue. Dr. Houghton is an alum
nus of the University 01 Iowa, 

Sigma Chi fraternity chartered 
a bus to take fifteen couples to tile 
Iowa-Wisconsin football game 
Saturday. 

Dr. aDd Mrs. C. W. Ednew, 329 
N. Dodge street, wlll-leave today 
lor Des Moines where Dr. Ednew 
will attend the state teachers con
vention, 

Dr. Ednew is executive secre
tary ot the Iowa Association of 
Teachers of Speech which wlll 
hold divisional meetings during 
the convention. 

Mrs. Walter Loehwing, 151~ 
Wool! avenue, who has been visit
ing her motller, Mrs. Lela Cromer 
01 Union this week will return 
Thursday. 
= 

• • • 

veil. She carried a bouquet of 
deep rose carnations. 

Attending the bridegroom as 
best man was Hubert Lynch, the 
bride's brother. 

Following the wedding a re
ception was held at Hotel Jef
ferson for the coupl'e. The new
lyweds left for Denver, Col., 
where they will spend their 
honeymoon. 

Mrs. Kofron is a graduate of 
the Paris academy at Cedar Rap
ids and has been employed at 
Towner's Beauty Craft salon, 
After three years of service in 
the European theater, Mr, Kof
ron is now employed at Tipton. 

Sherman Yelland to Ta lk 
At Universi ty of life 

Sherman Yelland of Christian 
SClence publications in Mason City 
lVill speak on Christian Science 
at the University of Life meet
ing at 8:15 p.m. Sunday, in the 
Methodist church. 

The meeting will open at 7:30 
p.m. with :J brief worship lead 
by Annis Howell. 

Yelland will be the guest of 
Dr. Marcus Bach of the school of 
religion. His talk will be one of 
the lectures Dr. Bach has sched-

thete are tickets left for 

International Interlude 

I 

11II11111II111111!!lllllllllllllllIImlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIW 

LARRY BARRETT 
and his 18 piece orehestra 

Sat., Nov. 9, River Room 
1 1111111111111111111111111111111111111 111111 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1 1 1 11111111111111111 1 11 1I~ 

Get Your Tickets at 

THE ,BOOKSHOP 
114 Eo Washln&'ton 

METHODIST STUDENT CENTER 
120 N. Dubuque 

A few Uekets wl/J be available at the door Saturday nlrht. 

------------~---------------
uled for his 1946-47 
of Life program. 

of Michigan last weekend, 
15 language professors 

Attends Conference 
throughout the nation at
the Ann Arbor meeting, in

"'w~., .. Professor Ullman, former Prof. Dorrance S, White of the 
classics department attended II 
conferenc on th teaching of Latin 
and other at the Uni~ 

the classics department 
is now teaching at the 
of North Carolina, 

U !!-1:t4 Soutb CUntuo SlJ'''''' 

Judge a woman's fashion flair by the 
coat she wears. If she's clever she 
owns a casual coat ... u wonderful 
go - with - everything - style that has 
sweeping shoulders, una!!ected good 
lines, fine wool. Our superbly tailored 
coats hail from the naUop' s top stYlists 
... are designed for the comfort-ador
ing, the fashion pace setters ... the 
discriminating woman. 

Against YOUI' backgrouncl of casual liv

ing, be it college or career, an impor

tant suit makes the big difference. You 

can dress it up ... dress i t down . • 

you're always smart! We've just re

ceived some gems from EngUsb tailors 

in beautiful weaves and plain colors 

in vIrgin wool Other superblY tailored 

suits in fine wool gabardine in l uscious 

hues. 

(own City'8 Largest Department Store -.. Est. 1867 

Dorm Girls to HoJd 
Floor Show, Dance 
At Eastlawn Annex 

"Pilgrim's Progress" will be the 
theme of the sweater dance to be 
given by EasUawn and Westlawn 
annex' tomorrow night from 9 
until 12 midnight in the recrea
tion room bf Eastlawn dormitory. 

A fIoorshow which will ' consist 
of a 'tnke-oft" on John Alden, 
Ptiscllla Mullin and Miles Stand
dJsh, will be given by Ann Link, 
A2 of Cedar Rapids; Carol BilI
myer, A4 of Rockford, Ill., lary 
Alice Russell, A3 of Des Moines; 
Marilyn Condon, A2 of Cedar Ra
pids; Myra Nieman, A2 of Quincy, 
Ill .; and Marian Goetz, A3 of Har
vey, N. Oak. 

Chaperones at the dance will be 
P rot. and Mrs. B, H . Davis, Mr. 
and Mrs. Keach Johnson and Mrs. 
Sarah Jane Howell. 

General party chairmen are 
Marilee Whitten, A2 of Rouan, 
Martha Dustman, A2 of Sperry, 
and Laura Davis, A2 of Waucoma. 

Members of the decoration com
mittee are Louise Smith, A3 of 
Marion, and Margaret Runke, A3 
of Alta. Refreshment committee 
members are Noreen Healey, A4 
of Cedar Rapids, and Dorothy 
Walder, A3 of Muscatine. 

On the entertainment committee 
are Del Robertsorl, A3 of San An
toniO, Tex,; and Mary Richards, 
A2 of Webster City, and Betty 
Dales, A2 of Oskaloosa, 

SUI Women to Attend 
YWCA-YMCA Meeting 
In 800ne Tomorrow 

Eleven university women will 
attend a three - day YMCA
YWCA area conference at Boone, 
tomorrow, Saturday and Sunday, 
according to Harriet Arnold, A4 
of Valparaiso, Ind., YWCA presi
dent. 

Louise French. YWCA executive 
director, will lead a discussion 
group on community service at 
the conference, which has as its 
theme "Social Responsibili ti es," 

University women attending the 
conference are Miss Arnold, Jean 
CoWer, A4 of Freeport, Ill.; 
Jeanne Wheeler, A3 of Webster; 
Virginia Anderson, A3 of Har
court; Dell Robertson, A3 of San 
Antonio, Tex.; Mildred Grossman, 
A3 of MarshalllQ}Vn; Lucy Dean, 
A2 of Valparaiso, Ind,; Valorie 
Dierks, A2 of Iowa City; Mildred 
Fischer, A3 of Wellsburg; Gwen 
Pudgill, Ai of Iowa City, and 
Miss French. 

Florence Mazuhowski 
Weds Joseph Koudelka 

• Florence Jean Mazuhowski, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I . C. 
Mazuhowski of Parma, Ohio, and 
Joseph R. Koudelka, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. J oseph Koudelka. 819 
Dewey street were married Sat
ttrday, Oct. 12, in St. Charles 
Catholic church in Parma. 

Mr. Koudelka graduated from 
Iowa City high school and at
tended the University of Iowa for 
three years. 

I· G H Mr. and Mrs. Koudelka are em.-
Austra lan uest er~ . ployed with the Western Union 
Dr, M. J, May of the SCientifiC in Cleveland Ohio and will re-

research liaison office of the Aus- I side in Parm'a.' . 
tralian embassy, will be a guest of 
the zoology department today and 
tomorl'OW according to Prof. J. H. 

department head. 

diamond production in 
reacne,a an aU-time peak of 

carats. 

swansdOWIl 

Jaunty 

Junior 

Harrold 

Shagmoor 

English Tailors 

-and ,. bOlt 

of other famous labels 
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Music Group Plans 
Kick-Off Dinner 

allOW, according to Mrs. Robet·t 
Gibson, secretary. The artists 
performing here will be selected 
by the talent committee when the 
campaign ends Nov. 16. 

The Iowa City Civic Music as The 12 division chairmen of the 
sociation will hold a kickoff din- drive are Mrs. 1. A. Rankin. Mrs. 
ner at 7 p.m. Tuesday in the Jef- Frank Whinery, Mrs. Dorothy 
ferson hotel for aU persons who Scheldrup, Mrs. George Nagle, 
will work on the mennbership Mrs. George Scanlon, Mrs. Thom
drive next week. as Farrell, Mrs, Charles Bowman, 

Limited to 1,100, membership Mrs. 0, B. Limoseth, A. O. Kel
tickets are $6 for adults and $3 ley, Louis Shulman, Carl Re<jen-
for high school students. baugh and Ben Summerwill Jr. 

A minimum of three concerts Headquarters will be open on 
will be held in City high school the Iirst floor of the Iowa Light 
aud itorium during the year, with and Power company through Nov. 
as many more as the budget will - 16. 

-= 
STRUB - WAREHAM 

STIJUI3·S ()~J>4IJT,"~NT ST()I)~ 

Just Arrived! 
Apartment Size 

PORTABLE WASHER 
$28.7& 

• % II-. of wAlhJnr done m a t wlnJdlOCI 

• All atalDleN ateel tub. 

• Overhead .g t t ator 
glvea ef.f1e1&nt, rentle 
acUon. 

''It. number one boon" for 
housewtves. this conven

, lent wasber can be stored 
In a minimum of space 
(16 x 16 Inches) ;yet has 

.. , the capacity to reduce 
-: your washday load t o a 

. . minimum. Use It for jlt
, • fy, mid-week washings 

~ and you'll no longer anti
cipate "blue Monday!" 

* A Choice Christmas Gift! 

~d .. 
10 ... City'. Depa.rt.maDl 8toN 

STRUB'S DEPARTMENT STORE 

118-124 South Clinton St. Phone 9607 

Good 
Mixers 

The beauty mark 

of your suit, .. 

smart topping for 

your skirts in 

a panorama of 

vibrant color. 

Majestic created 
t his 'beguiling 
blouse with smart 

yoke effect. In 
lime, black , red 
or grey. 

$5.95 

You can trust these 
rlne woolens to ,enUe 

LUX FLAKES. 
fhey'll stay lovely ", 

last lon,er. 

WonderfuUy wearable 
soft wool cardigans by 
Sue Shelton. In gor
geous shades of rust, 
yellow, grey, powder 
blue, red, kelley green 
royal blue. 

$5.95 
Red and . white rein
deer make a colorfUl 
pattern on Ulis gay 
jacquard sweater. Mu
sical notes, n ames, 
paper dolls provide in
s pi ration f o r our c]ev
er styles. 

$6.95 

~ 
&w. CIl7". Department alor. 
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.Prof. Waller Daykin 10 Give 
'Information First' Lecture 

To Discuss Demands 
Of Labor, Techniques 
For Obtaining Them 

Elaine Lenney, A3 of Cleveland, 
Ohio, Information First director. 

A short open forum period will 
follow the lecture. 

• Professor Daykin will be intro
• Prof. Walter L. Daykln of the duced by Betty Ann Erickson, A4 
: college of c"mmerce will speak on of Spenoer. 
,"Analysis of Labor Demands" at 
• Information First at 4:30 this af- Ho~tess chairman of the lecture 
.ternoon in the senate chamber of series is Elaine Williams, A3 of 
: Old Capitol. Des Moines. Her assistants are 
, His speech wiil deal in part with Bonnie Atwell, A3 of Lansing, 
: Iabor's demands 'for a security Mich., and Delores Lahr, A3 of 
• wage and the present day techni- Ralston, Neb. 
: ques for obtaining these demands. Hostesses for this afternoon will 
i Professor Daykin has been a 
• consultant in labor disputes in be Peggy Starn, E3 of Richmond, 
' many states. As official labor ad- Calif.; Marguerite Van Ginkel, A2 
justor on the university campus, of Des Moines; Elizabeth Stuart, 

Information First Speaker 
• 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

BIDDLE'S SON ENTERS SUIT AGAINST WIFE'S PARENTS Barnel Attends Meeting 
Of In.dustrial Enginee,s 

~rot. Ralph. M. B,arnes of the 
industrial engineerin, department, 
director of mechanical engineerIng 
personnel, is in Chicago today for 
the tenth annual Conference of 
the Industrial Management so
ciety. 

Thme of the two-day confer
ence is "Productivity Creates 
Wages." Professor Barnes will 
preside over this afternoon ses
sion, a discussion of time stan
dards and the timing ot elemen
tal tasks held especially for shop 
supervisors. 

He is also In char,e of the 
Iowa alumni luncheon meeting 
scheduled for Friday noon. 

The management conference has 
as its aim simpllflcatiol1 of per
QJrmance of fundamental tasks 
and increasing of Individual ef
ficiency in production. 

THURSDAY. NOV, 7, 1946 

this }lear's in tercolleglate topiC, It 
"Labor should be given a dlrtct 
share in the management of ~-
dustry." • 

Virginia Rosenberg, A3 of Bur
lington, and Betty Ann ErIckson, 
A4 of Spencer, will express nega
tive views. Speaking on the af
tirmatlve side will be Eva Adel 
Schlossberg, A3, and Camile Hen. 
derson, G of Huntington, W. Va. 

Extension Bureau Issues 
Five Educational Films 

Five new films have been re
leased by the extension divIsion 
bureau of visual instruction for 
use by educational and civic Of_ 

ganizations throughout the state, 
Lee W. Cochran, extension divi. 
slon executive assis tant, reported 
yesterday. 

: he has been handling di sputes be- A3 of Des Moines; ShilrleYF~inhdt, SUI Extensi,on PrO'lects ALEXANDER W. BIDDLE, son of the Philadelphia Stock vice !lresident, Is shown, left, In 
Atween non-academic employees A3 of Walcott, and Eve yn IS er, West Chester, Pa., courlhouse after he entered sui t again~t ~IS wife's /larents. the socially prominent 

Roundtable to Debate 
Labor To!)ic Over WSUI 

The tilms include "Children of 
Russla, r' one and one-halt reels 
in length; "Russian Childrell's 
Railway," one reel; "Poland," two 
reels; ~ two-reel film about Hol· 
land, and a one-reel film con· 
cerning congruent. figures , in 
geometry. 

: and the administration for several A3 of Carroll. Exhibited in Des MO'~nes Gardner SlmlT's, for "wrongfully and unlawfully" removIng 8 munCh-old Jonathan Biddlc from a hos-
I years. vl'eMwiSpS [.Eofleasisnoer LeDanynkleYn oWvielrl winsteur-II At Education Meeting pital two tr'Jnths after his birth . .. Biddle's wife is shown, rigl t, carl'ying her son into thc courthouse, 
• The lecture today will be open I followed by her mother, carrying the bassinette. (INTERNATIONAL SOUNDPIIOTO) 
: to the general public, according to at 4 o'clock this afternoon. ---~ _______ _ 

Labor's part in managing indus
try wi IJ be the topic ~or debate 
over the weekly student round
tab le to be broadcast over WSUI 
by Forensic members at 3 p. m. 
today. 

Demand has been so great for 
the recently-released centennial 
film, "Our Iowa", that delivery to 
some schools has been delayed, 
Cochran reported . 

IC::::==========================- An exhibit of university exten- G d Phi· L k F d 
• sion divisions projects is lin dis- ra uate syc 0 oglst ,00 S orwar ousJy exciled about wa lking up 

one." 

• 4 
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Student 
Study 
Lamps 

While They Last 

$6.95 

SAVE YOUR EYES WHILE YOU STUDY 

Jackson's Electric Shop 
108 So. Dubuque St. Phone 5465 

You'll Be 
Sorry 
If you don't 

order your 

HAWKEYE 
before 

Nov. 15 
, , 
I 

That the last day y.ou can • 
1S 

$4:00 

ply at the State Education associa- •• U· S h . 
tio~ m'7ting yesb:rday, today and To Teachmg m mon of out Afnc,a 
Friday m Des Momes, Lee W. co-j i 
chran, extension division execu-
tive assistant, said Tuesday. 'Dr. Leo J . Reyna, who received lish at Witwatersrand, a hough 

With three large pictures of uni- his doctor's degree In psychology his stUdents' native ton ue is 
versity buildings shown on a sil- at the university this summer, will Afrikaans a derivative of Dutch 
ver-colored screen in the back- sail for Johannesburg, South . . '. ' 
ground the exhibit includes tests, Africa, next week, where he will whIch IS, accordmg to Dr. ~Reyna, 
extension division bulletins, edu- be the first American psycholo- the newest language in the world. 
cational monographs and visual gist to teach in the Union of The University of the itwa-
aids. South Africa. tersrand ("the Witwate srand" 

Among the educational examin- Dr. Reyna, his wife and their means "the gold ridge") as an 
ations on display are three new three-year-old son, Stephen, will enrollment of about 2,500 and is 
tests-the Iowa algebra aptitude sail from New Orleans about Nov. the largest university in South 
test, the Iowa high school aptitude 12 so that he may assume a three- Africa. Situated in the Tr nsvaal 
test and an art judgement test de- year teaching appointment at the province, it is 1,000 miles by rail 
vised by Prof. Norman Meier of University of the Witwatersrand from Capetown, the · port where 
the psychology department in Johannesburg. the Reynas will disembar . 

. . "This position will provide an Johannesburg, the larg st city 
U~lverslty staf.f members at- opportunity to introduce the ad- south of Cairo, with a po ulation 

tendmg the meetmg are Prof. H. I vanced methods and experimental of 75,000, has some of t e most 
~. Greene of the college of edu~a- techniques of American psycohl- modern architecture in the world, 
bon; ~ohn. R. H~dges, VIsual 10- ogy to South Africa," Dr. Reyna according to Dr. Reyna. Since 
structlOn dlr~tor, R:obert Lar~on, said yesterday. gold-mining began there about 60 
re~earch aS~lstant l~ ed.ucah?n; Commenting on the unusual op- years ago the city has grown very 
Willard ~nslcker, :UDl~erslty hIgh pOl·tunity for work there, he re- rapidly. 
school sCience studies director, and marked that psychology in most 
Cochran. foreign countries has not reached 

Family Excited 
Both Mrs. Reyna and young 

Through contact with a former 
Canadian student, Alan B. Clem
ons, who received his master's de
gree at the University of Iowa 
and is now teaching speech path
ology at the Witwatersrand, Ste
phen is already enrolled in a 
nursery school in Johannesburg. 

The problem of hunting for an 
apartment in Johannesburg does 
not have Mrs. Reyna too worried. 
"We won't need to look for a 
home becau:sc the government has 
already provided us with living 
quarters there," she said. 

The Reynas consider them
selves fortunate to have obtained 
accommodations on a freighter I 

from New Orleans, since lhe earl
iest passage from New York would I 
have been some lime in the early 
part of next year. 

The ocean trip will take ap
proximately 20 days, and the 
Reynas are looking forward to a 
peaceful voyage-as long as the 
harness holding thir son to the 
deck rema ins intact. 

Cochran will lead a panel dis- the experimental and laboratory 
cusion on local problems in use stages which exist in the United, 
of visual aid,' and Unsicker will States. 
demonstrate the use of visual aids Lecture in English 
in high school science teaching. Dr. Reyna will lecture in Eng-

Stephen are very excited at the Yucatan Indian weave cerc
prospect of going to South monial belts and fringed orna
A;frica. "Although our son has ments from the cocoons of the 
never 1ieen a gangplank," Mrs. giant "silk" moths of the Amer
Reyna laughed, "he is tremend- ieas. 

The debate question, which is 

, 
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Quallty .•• 

FRESH MEAT 
STEAKS 

CHOPS 
ROASTS 

• Fish 

BOLOGNAS 
GROUND MEATS . 

SAUSAGES 

• Cheese 
and a ,reat variety of other grocery items 

Convenient for Hawkeye Vl11age Shoppers 

PECINA'S MEAT MARKET 
12'7 E. College 

DANCING UNLIMITED 

lake advantage 
offer. 

of the special 

Presents 

THE HOPSTER'S ' FROLIC~ 

November 8, 1946 
8:30 fo 11 :30 p.m. 

BILL MEARDON and ORCHESTRA 
ilf the 

4' 

COMMUNITY BUILDING 
For your convenience we have extended this y'ear's Hawkeye sales; we don't want 

you to miss out on Iowa's centennial yearbook or on the 20% saving now available. 

Orders must be ,placed before we go to press so that the Staff may know how many 

copies to have printed. 

Tickets $1.50 per Couple, Tax Included 
. Tickets on, ,Sale at 

So 
.. 

slop . 81 the boolh in front of Old Capitol 
today; Order NOW and SAVE! 

KEYE 
Whetstone's e Kadera's • Bremer's 

OPEN to THE PUBLIC 
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Democrals Win 
Paradoxical 
(ounf, Vic-.---

B1 BOB McHUOJl 
Old-time Johnson counl 

ocrals used to say "break 
Iowa City and win the 
In the county." And the' 
the story of the paradox I 
day's seneral electlon-a 
cratlc county victory in I 

Republican state. 
Unof/lcial taUies show tI 

oeratlc strength in the I 

townships at Monroe, Bif 
CedJr Ind Jefferson-ra 
laur to one ~IDln.t tnc a( 

Spllt.llcket votll'lg h 
nQlihern townshIp. Wb! 

I'fsl'Onslble for the el~tI 
ee.. 01 Sheriff Al bert J 

• Murphy who scored the 0 

publlcan victory In a CI 

election. 
Monroe TownshIp 

. for example. in Monr~ 
$hlp, Democratic county I 

Jack t. White held better 
live· to-one margin over 

One Iowa City womal 
needed transportation te 
polls election nIght calle 
litical headquarters and 
that TWO men be sent t 
bom~. The willing pol 
readily granted her reque 

l One of the men stayed 
and watched the baby whll 
other drove her to the po 

publican opponent, Police 
lohn Knox. In that same 
ship James L. Ryan, the r 
cratic candidate for sherlrt, 
ter~ only a three-to-one m 
ity over Murphy. Veteran. 
·son county Democrats say 
extremely unusual for north c 
Iy peIlple to split their ticke 
this fashion. 
I Ryan beat his Republican 0 
nen! in the townships by onb 
votes, while his Democrat run 
mte, County Attorney Jack '" 
piled up a margin of 1.144 votl 

Murphy's margin at 730 v 
in the city was more than en 
to overcome Ryan's scanty to 
iIIp leaer. 

Some political observers m. 
tIin that north county people 
salisfied with the status quc 
county law enforcement nnd 
that former Deputy Sheriff N 
~ will maintain past poli 
although he has made no c 
mitments on that count. 

In a telephone interview, 
igb!, Murphy expressed g 

tude to the voters who supp. 
him but refused to comment 0 

fiee policies "until a later d; 
Rep. Martin 

Republican Thomas E. M 
lncum'bent, running lor r( 
tion to his fifth term as con! 
man from the eighth di 
against Clair Williams of Dar 
Democrat, took an ea y victc 
the district. 

But true to precedent, wit 
one notable exception of 1 
w~n he won in Johnson c. 
by a bare majority 01 71 
e failed to win either in 

City or in the townships. 
The unofficial co.unt show~ 

Martin got 2,744 votes to 
lor Williams in Iowa Ci ty. 
)/artin 1,770, Williams 2,56 

Modern Dance l\lusic 
the townships. 

The totals in Johnsoncounty /1 I 
were: Martin 4,514. William~, 5,- I::~~~~~~::=::::::::::::::~=:::::::::::::::, 

7. = 
All candidales agreed that the 

!campaign was "hotly contested bu l 
dean and fair." Jacob A. Swish-

Itr• defealed Republican candidate. ~-~~--J 
Itor state representative, said "I 
have only the best wishes for my 
opponent In the very important 
work which he will be called upon 
10 do." 

Democrat Frank J. Krall, elect
id ' to office over Swisher, ex
~ressed a desIre to hear from his 
tonstituents while the slate legi,
'lature is in session In order " to 
farry out their wishes." "r am 
there to represent the people," he 
tdded. 

Democratic Committee Chair
-.n William J . Jack~on said "Our 
~unty organization is pleased 
,fIith the election of so many Dem
t:ratic candidates lor county and 
atate ottice." 

Fred Johnson. chairman of the 
lohnson county Republican cen
tral commiltee, declal'ed "AL
though our county did not follow' 
\he majority given to the Repub
lican party in the state and in 
the national landslide, I feci that 
\Ie have made a gain toward the 
»rinciples for which our party ' 
'lands." 

lion'l Club Appoints 
New Planning Committee 

A committee to plan future pro· 
Jects and !lnances was appointed 
'y President Al Spoon at lhe 
Lion's club meeting yesterday I 
loon in Reich's Plnc room. 

Serving on the committee will 
~ Chairman Delmer Sample, 344 
leldon street; Robert Lorenz. 418 
'liver street; Prof. Harold Saun
der. of the so.ciology department 
and Irvini Weber, 421 Melrose 
tourt. 

After the buslnesl meeting 0 
hnlcolor film entitled, "Our 

lowa," was shown. 

ha:ye 

W.INN.ING WAYS! 
- - .I .. -

Vou'U hove tllat dream man at your f •• t,. 
Slick Chick, when you wear these Kerrybrookes. 

Thl~re the shoes that put mo,e jive in ~ ----

your jivin' ••• more dash in your wolkin; 

, .... more zip in your playing, 

~""'."""lItIM!flllN Iowa OUy . - Phone 2187 

,."......,~. JIRIU III E. Colle,. 
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Vels (ouncil Offers 10 Take 
Legal Aclion on Tuition Rule 

Congregational youth fellowship 
activities. 

Delegates from Grinnell college. 
Iowa State collele I\t Ames, Iowa 
State Teachers college at Cedar 
Falls, and Coe college at Cedar 
Rapids will arrive here tomorrow 
for the three-day conference. 

speak 'at 2 p.m. Saturday on "The 
Meaning of Christianity." and at 
7:15 p.m. Saturday on "The Con
tent and Method of Student Evan
gelism." 

The conference will open with a 
social mixer at 8 o'clock tomorrow 
night i n the church parlors. and 
will close Sunday. The state con
ference was held last year in 
Ames. 

Iowa City Veterans Organiza
tion council yesterday sent a let
ter to Gen. Omar Bradley of the 
Veterans administration offering 
to take legal action to test the 
legality of the Iowa attorney-gen
eral's ruling which permits state
supported schools to charge out
of-state tuition for a veteran-stu
dent regardless at his residence. 

The organization, which has 
gone on record as objecting to 
any policy which attempts to ob
tain federal funds indiscrimin
ately will take legal action if the 
veterans administration deems it 
advisable. the letter said. 

Federal funds to finance vel
eran schooling are guaranteed a 
college (or univcrsity in amounts 
up to $500 a yca r for each vel
eran . Schools may obtai n these 
funds either through tuition fCt'-3 
or by bill ing the Vcterans admin
istration the actual cost of in
structing veteran students. The 

. Charl'e Actual Cost I limit in either case is $500 a year . 

layful as a kltlen, accordln, The Unive~sity of Iowa has ob-
l·t shown any inclination to tained these funds by billing the 
.end his time rompin, in a administration for the actual cost 
Iths' old pet trom a friend of instruction, accordi ng to E. T. 
ldeslrabll!' traits. "At bome Jolliffe, university controller. Un-
of room If I took him UP del' this system it does not charge 

student-veterans any costs which 
are above those made to non-vet-

19. erans. .. 
y were Dorothy Darling, The .veterans counCil lodged Its 
Shirley Throckmorton. Wil-l exceptlons to the ruling of the at
} . Hunt, Lloyd Millegan, F . torney~general. on the grounds 
tyer and the Johns Manville that hIgher tUition fee~ !or veter
IDee company. ans WIll requlr.e .a reVISion of the 

Veterans admlDlstratlon budget. 

Im!nstrator Named This revision. the council rea SOIlS, 

will cause funds to be diverted to 
'id McClure yesterday was the schooling program from other 
~ted administrator under $7. essential Veterans administration 
md of the estate of Clara A. functions such as disability pay
Ire. who died Oct. 21 , 1946. ments or on-the-job training. 
r. Hayek is the attorney. I Originally, the council protested 

Dreat new motor all by Standard 

Permalu'be .. 

leDloves the igOD 
Imp[llVes the, I 
Gives you premlu!11-plul lubrication. Why does y:our 
car have more go when you remove the "goo"? That's 
easy! You get rid of gooey deposits of sludge, varnish; 
carbon, and soot. So there's nothing to stick rings, or in .. . 
tenere with free valve action and smooth, powerful 
piston strokes. You have a sweeter-running engine ~ ; : 
a better-lubricated, longer-lasting engine. 

This is the latest idea in motor oils-to thoroughly 
lubricate the engine ... to clean it ... and keep it clean. 
It's the Permalube idea. It's prerruum-plus lubrication! i 

So, remove the "goo," improve the gol Change to 
Permalube, Standard's finest motor oil, 36c a quart. 

"I .... , .... III ~,. 
lit .. illrlrl" ..... , JUt 
I-.WI '1fIl111"'1 .... 
t.kllIlII ...... '1'. 

Change to Permalube fo~ premium-plus lubrication 

VIRGIL'S COFFEY'S 

STANDARD SERVICE STANDARD SERVICE 

the ruling also because. they be
lieved. expenditures by the Veter
ans administration in behalf of 

Featured speaker will be Dr. 
Daniel Williams from Chicago 
Theological seminary, who will 

s tuden Is in certai n colleges, such iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. 
as medicine, would exceed the 
veteran's $500 enti tlement. 

Objection Withdrawn 
This objection was withdrawn 

by the council when univedity 
authorities pointed out that veter
ans here would not be required to 
expend more than their entitle
ment unless costs were actually in 
exccss of that amount. In such 
cases. veterans would not be pay
ing more Ulan non-veterans. 

Acknowledging that the Uni
versity of Iowa had satisfactorily 
met this bjection, the council 's 
lettel' to Gen. Bradley said: 

"We co al : o ap.reciate the po
~ il i on c,f midwestern statc-; up
POI led £choois wh ich lind them
"el\'cs at i1 di~advantage as tom
pared to privately endowed insti
tUtiOllS with arbitrarily higher tui
tion rates." 

"Before attempting litigation," 
the letter concluded, "we desire 
advice as to whether this ruling I 
should be contested in the courts 
or whether we should call upon 
congress for an early revision of I 
public law 346 to equalize the 
benefits." I 

Congregational Group 
To Hear Dr. Willr.ams 
At Week·End Convention 

I 

Nearly 100 college students will 
attend the annual convention of 
the Congregational Christian State I 
Student conference in Iowa City 
this weekend, according to the 
R~v. F. A. Laxamana. director of 

Free Dance 
Monday, Nov. II 

.. Community 
Buildir g 

Bill Meardon & Orch. 
\ 

Everyone Is 
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AME'RICAN LEGION 
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• y = = ' ... whon these brisk. chilly = 
I . days arrive. bo prepared to en· = 
\Iii joy yourself in ' Jackets like ; = I these. = 
I = I LINED COATS : 
I by McGREGOR, ALBERT • 

! RICHARDS & FEATUER FOAM 
- Coats and jackets of gabardine. I tackle-twi ll , mountain cloth and ! zelanj insulated linings. pile or 
_ wool linings, many styles with 
Jiijj zip-out linings, in the greatest 
! selection that we have ever pre-
_ senled. All sizes. Prices from 

! '. i $13.95 to $33 = 
I • I ••• 
a 
I I' 
I • I • 
I I ; . I 
I • 
I I. I 
I • I I WOOL JACKETS I j 
I AND SURCOATS I 
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131 S. Linn Pbone 909t liZ E. BurllnPon DIal 9965 I white buffalo checks, 100% all 
= Black and red and black and I · 

• 

BANE'S 
STANDARD SERVICE 

Corner Gilbert 

Bloomlncton - 9006 

NALL 
CHl!:VllOLET 
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DIal 9851 

') 

SHEESLEY'S 

STANDARD SERVICE 

13. N. Dubuque Phone 2Ul 

SELCK 
STANDAllD SERVICE 

as5 Pattenoll Coralville 

Dial tOn , 

/ 

I wool, some are reversible. Just 

cool crisp. days. 

$9.95 to $25 
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luioc'k htiury Hits 
'GENERAL' TUCKER OF tHE ARMY 'AIR CORPS' 

ARNOLD TUCKER, 175 pound MJJlY back whose passes got the 
credit for Army's three touchdown victory over Duke, warms UP on 
the West Point practice fieldJ Tucker and Notre Dame's Johnny 
Lujack are the "probable starting pitchers" for Saturday's gridiron 
cia sic. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

* * * * * * 
Army Boss Fears Potency 
Of South Bend Victory Hopes 

By HUGH S. FULLERTON JR. 
WEST POINT, N. Y,(IP)-As Army's football team went through 

another strenuous practice session yesterday for Saturday's struggle 
with Notre Dame, Coach Earl Blaik replayed the 1943 Army-Notre 
Dame tussle as a sort of strategic counter-attack to the Irish discus
sions of the humiliation they 'suffered in the past two years, 

Blaik, as usual, insisted that Not.re Dame has not only plenty of 
personnel but a tremendoUs incentive to win the game. Army hasn't 
either, in his analrsis of the situation, but the red-thatched Army 
coach is doing his best to discount the lust two tussles and bring up 
what happened the last ime a r 
really good Notre Dame team fac- H k H· ' Face 
edT~~~~;Sh won, 26-0, then and aw arrrers 
Blaik insists that this year's Notre Spar'ans, Bad' gers 
Dame team is far superior to the I' 
1943 outfit. Notre Dame, in fact 
hasn't been extended all season 
and has concent.rated ever since 
last spring on one thing-beating 
Army. 

By con trast, the thin Cadet 
squad has been forced to go all 
out at least twice this seas~n, 
against Oklahoma and Michigan, 
and the coaches have had to go 
all out for virtually every game. 
Even when Army figured to win 
handily there were immediate 
problems that kept the coaching 
staff from looking far ahead to 
the Nov. 9 contest. 

Actual preparations for Notre 
Dame didn't begin until last week, 
Blaik said yesterday and then it 
was more from the coaching 
standpoint than real work by the 
players. ' 

This week they're working 
harder, but contact work is limit
ed to short periods each day and 
it has been noticeable that the 
three "big" backs, Doc Blanchard, 
Glenn Davis and Arnold Tucker, 
have been held out of the scrim-
mages. 

Iowa's cross country team will 
go after its second win Saturday 
morning with Wisconsin and 
Michigan State furnishing the 
competition. The meet will be held 
at Madison. 

Coach George Bresnahan ex-
pects to take six men on the trip 
to Madison. Five of the men ex
pected to' go are the first five fin
ishers in the dual meet with Chi-
cago last week, John Oxley, Dick 
McClanahan, Dick Tupper, Dick 
Wren and Tommy Sangster, plac
ing in that order for the Hawks. 
The sixth man will probably be 
chosen from among John Duscbl, 
Keith Keller and Melvin Rosen. 
Wisconsin and Michigan State are 
first class competitors, ,):>oth are 
undefeated this year. The Badgers 
were the Big Nine champs last 
year. Michigan State's most not
able achievement so far has been 
the defeat of Notre Dame, two 
weeks· ago. 

The squad is scheduled to leave 
The first territorial prison in I Iowa City for Madison at 9 o'clock 

Arizona was erected at Yuma in Friday morning. They will travel 
1876. ' by automobile. 

- Doors Open 1:15-9:45-

en1 i;~l:!I" • NOW "ENDS • . FRIDAY' 

• 2 - FIRST RUN - FIRST TIME HITS! • 
ANYTHING 
fORA 
PRJCEf ... _'-'" 

-fe , 

ANOTHER Ii HIT ...... 

starts · FRIDAY ~6Il.~ tilti 
Doors Open 

1:15-10:00 

, 
John~j Hurt 
In (ollision 

Notre Dame Passer 
Sprains Right Ankle 
During Practice Orm 

Whitney Martin Calls 
Irish Revenge Motive 
Just 'Lemon Juice' 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK (JP)-Army and 

N'otre Dame have met 32 timE:s 
In the gridirqn. Three games end
~d in ties, Army won seven times 

By SID FEDER lnd Notre Dame 22 times. 
SOUTH , BEND, I d (JP)-A And they say Notre Dame is 

n . thirsti ng tor revenge. 
shocked horror spread over Not~e If the Irish can work up such a 
Dame's do-or-die football squad .hirst through seven defeats it 
late yesterday when Johnny Lu- night be imagined the Cadets 
jack, the sparkplug quarterback ~ould stand a sip or two artel' 
and the man most necessary to the :osing 22 times. 
Irish hopes for revenge against It the revenge motive Is to 
the army Saturday, suffered a be taken seriously It puts the 
sprained right ankle. South Benders in the bullying 

It was uncertain just what effect position of a fighter who has 
this heart-breaker might have on been knocking the whey out of 
the possible chances of the bOYan Inferior opponent round 
from the Pennsylvania coal-fields after round and suddenly gets 
being able to do a rull-sized job ba.shed on tbe nose. He Is en
in Saturday's national champion- raa-ed that the guy he 11a.s been 
ship clash. poundina- all over the rlne has 

Not even the Notre Dame schOOl the temerity to clip him. and 
physician, Dr. Joseph Caton, was snarls: ,"Why, you so and so, 
willing to guess. I'll show you who's boss." 

But aU hands-tram head coach I In other words, he could dish 
Frank Leahy down-realized that it out but couldn't take it, a 5it
without 21-year old Johnny-the uation we don't think applies to 
kid who could have gone to army Notre Dame. The Irish were hurt 
but chose Notre Dame instead, the the past two years when they took 
kid who came back from the wars those terrific drubbings fro m 
after a hitch aboard a sub-chaser Army, but they didn't yelp. 
in the AtlaMie-the hopes of gett- Those two defeats, incidentally, 
ing even for the 107 points the are responsible for the revenge 
Cadets have rolled up on the Irish talk , Some Notre Dame followers 
in the past two years were just feel the school was humiliated by 
about shattered. an Army team which poured it on 

Ee's so vital that only a few 
hours before the mishap yesterday 
he and halfback Gerry Cowhig, 
were elected co-captains tor the 
Army game. 

You saw the realization h it the 
Irish yesterday as the sturdy 21-
old, 1S0-pound Lujack lay there on 
the cleat-cut turf for a moment 
after colliding with right end 
Frank Kosikowski, a 205-pounder 
frdm Milwaukee. 

as an exquisite balm for the pain 
of those endless years of deteats. 

We don't believe that ls true. 
Army did not intentionally run up 
a score, The vastly superior team 
just started rolling, that's all, and 
you can't stop the boys when that 
happens. , 

Anyway, we think the revenge 
motive is so Pluch lemo~ jujce, 
and that beyond an honest de
sire to win the big gaple and re
tain a spotless record. . neither 

Dr. Joseph Caton ouly a few team has an ulterior motive. 
hours before had anounced that Certainly the Notre Dame play
the ruptured blood vessel Frank ers aren't going to rush out on 
Simmons suffered last Saturday the field repeating to themselves: 
was still so severe the "best-half- "They walloped us, we've got to 
back-in-the-navy-game" probably get even; they walloped us, we've 
would have to be left behind and got to get even," 
miss tbe collision with the cadets, When football players get out 

The doctor diagnosed Lujack's there. on that. field they haven't 
injury as a sprain and immediately the time to thml;c of anything ~ut 
ordered Johnny to the infirmary the busmess at nand, and m tlU3 

for the night for treatment with I particu.lar ca~e they know t~ey 
hot and cold compresses. There must glve ~heJr best on every pay, 
was a swelling ~.bout an inch and I They don t need any sob story 
a I a" I ng 'ust th b e or memory lesson to make them 

1 1.1. a lover e on on d th t 
the outside or the right ankle. °c a.. . ltd t It ~. 

"I t t· t " ommg rIg 1 own 0 ,.ne 
II am no a prognos Ica or, was Cadets, in addition to their slight-

a the doctor would say w~en .Iy lop-sided record in games with 
asked how much recovery was h~- the Irish over the long sl'ries. 
ell:' between now and Saturday shave <1S much incentive to win lhis 
chlps-are-down clash. one as Notre Dame has. 

Earlier, Leahy had told about Doc Blanchard and Glenn Davis 
the special Irish defenses he had and the other seven Army F,tart
designed to slow down Army's ers who are playil)!t their Inst 
"you-know-who," and then con- year with the Cadet~ would be 
templated sadly the news that slightly less than bU!nan if they 
Simmons was hurt and would be didn't desire to round out their 
left behind when the Irish squad careers with a third consecutive 
leaves at 4 p. m, (CST) today. undefeated season. 

10-Thousan', 
Siudent Sea 

"We will serve student \ 
ball fans first. Reserved seE 
be vel'y limited. Do not ap 
,eserved until an annoUD 
is made that such applicatic 
be accellted." . 

Director E. G. (Dad) ScI 
made tljese statements ye 
as he announced details 
University of Iowa plan fo] 
bution of cage tickets I 
gawks 13 home games. 
" The university atheletir 
has set aside over 10,000 ! 

Iowa students under the I 
sity contract with the I 

whereby the tuition charI 
ers season tickets to all I 

contests. 
Some 700 other seats are 

ed for staff members wl 
chased coupon books. 

Capacity of the univers: 
house, sight of all home 
ball games, is 14,000. 

The few remalnjng 
wlJl be sold as reserved S I 

nine other games and as I 
admJ.sslon seats for the fo' 
IImlnary non-conference 
However, Schroeder en 

ed that any appllcatio11& 
served s,ats received befl 
announcement of the prol 
will be reutrned. Tickets I 
yet arrived from the prir 
athletic officials will no' 
orders until the tickets ar 
racks. 

Wives of university 
will receive the same cc 
tion as the general publi 
sale of itckets. The wives 
be admitted to the studen 

These are the regulati, 
application for advanc 
must be sent by mail fOI 
served seat conference 
There will be no sales f 
ticekt window. (b- Sale 
purchaser is limited to 
served seats per game 1 
conference game. (0) 
applying for tickets f( 
than one conference 
game should Indicate th 
they wish to attend in I 

prefeJ;'ence, from one 
sl.. .... No person will be 
to purchase tickets fOI 
than two conference gan 
Three of the nine reser 

games will occur during 
mas vacation \Vheh the 
body will be much deple 
therefore m 0 r e tickets . 
available to the public. 
four preliminary non-con 
games between Dec, 2 ~ 
more seats will be availa', 
cause the student section v 
be as large, 

No materials could be 01 
for additional seats in th< 

Wier Returns as Hawk SpOI 
He isn't six foot five inches tall 

and he doesn't, weigh 200 pounds, 
but Murray Wier, red-headed 
speed merchant of the Iowa bas
ketball team,combines enough po
sitive qualities to run a half doz.
en larger men clear off the floor, 

Murray broke into Hawkeye 
cage lineups back in 1944 when 
his chief value was thought to be 
as a spot player to gi ve the big 
boys a few minutes rest. His high
scoring punch and colorful playing 
made him a favorite with Iowa 
fans from the start and a tough 
man to keep out of the lineup. 

Wier's ability to score often 
against Big Nine caliber competi
tion shOUldn't have come as hny 
surprise to those acquainted with 
his sensational high school record. 

Murray started hi~ prep career 
with Grand View where he con
stituted a one-man team. Later he 
transferred to Muscatine where 
he came into his own and burnt 

Fresh Dressed Poultry 
We Deliver 

Pbone rour order! 
JOHNSON HATCHERY 71H 

By BOB COLLINS 
Staff Reporter 

up the circuit to become a. popular 
All-State se1ection at torward in 
1944. 

A holdover letterman, Wier 
isn't sure just where he will tit 
into 'the Iowa machine this year 
and Coach Harison isn't saying 
Just yet, but. It appears that IUs 
coordInated sp~ed and keen bas
ket-eye wI' be appreciated be
fore the season is ov~r. 
Most play~rs have a favorite 

that tbey specialize in, be it sel pot 
shots from far out, one-handed 
pushes, or hooks and layins set up 
by .fast breaks. But Wier has 
; hown in current workouts that he 
has retained his unusual abili ty to 
tcore not only wifh short pushes 
llut wjth a variety of ~crobatic 
shots from under the ba~ket. 

Iowa teams under Coach Har
rison have utilied a fast-breaking 
offense whicq is tailor-made for 
Wier. He'~ quick as lJght and is 
rated as probably the fastest man 

on the Hawkeye squad over a 
short· distance. This blistering 
speed, plus his accurate shooting, 
makes Murray a difficult man to 
guard to say the least. 

The Muscatine red-head has 
shown before that he has a fine, 
competitive heart In his five 
toot, nine iheh, 155-pound 
frame. To date he ha.s worked 
best when the chips were down 
and his clutch playing has 
sparked rallies and saved lames 
for two years. 
Wier, who rated Honorable 

Mention in the All-Big Ten .selec
tions after the 1944-45 season, 
thinks the Iowa team which that 
year took the conference title was 
a great outfit, and he hopes that 
this year's agregation will be as 
good. 

When" bigger and better spark
plugs are to he had, Iowa hopes to 
have them. But until one comes 
along the Hawks will stick to 
Murray, as a plenty handy fellow 
to have around. 

NOW! ANYONE CAN HAVE PLENTY OF 
HOT WATER IN A JIFFY 

NEW POCXET SIZE POR
TABLE WATER HEATER 
COSTS LESS THAN $2.00 

Boils Faster Than Gasl 

t 

Merely place 8 V'co FAST-WAY Elec
Irlll Water Heuler In a lub, pan. pall, or 
keHle containing w.ter. Plug In the 
neareat sockel , presto-In a few mlnule. 
hoL waterl A SUfficient quantity for 
bathln,. wasbln" scrubbing, elc. Far 
l .. ler than lhe averan gas burner. yet 
cost. less than t2.00. No fir .. to build o~ 
hut waler to carry , NCY"runnln, up and 
down .I~l". No II>P heavy fuel bills. 
Hand:!'l Portilblel InexpensIve. Origin. 
ally '3.75. Now less than $2.00. eet. 
V'co FA!lT·WAY Water Heater Today. 

WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY ' CO. 

oturday Wj~ 
----------------------

·-~~~Tickets 

made, Director Schroeder aid. 
These are the reserved sea.Il 

games: Dec, 19, St. Mary's of Cal
ifornia; Dec. 23, Montana State, 
Dec. 31, Texas Christian; Jan. 4, 
Wisconsin; Jan. 11, Ohio S tat e; 
Jan. 13, Minnesota; Feb. 15, Mich
igan; Feb. 22, Indiana; and March 
1, Purdue. - .-

I [.1 '. '/!1 
Today thru Fri,dav 

ALLAN 
LADD 
Loretta 
Young 

Now 

lwk Backs ' 
I Injured lbt 

inj uries, the jinx that has 
Iowa's backfield olf strIde 
Ince the Michigan game, may 
wo Hawkeye regulars on the 
les Saturday when the Old 
eleven tangles with Wiseon. 
~adgers at Madison. 
d coach Dr. Eddie Anderson 
'esterday that Dick Hoefner, 
,itting fullback and key man 
, Iowa running attack, Jl\'ob- ' 
.von't see any action and that 
1 Tunnell, ace left hall, is a 
doubtful starter. ' 
lrner has seen limited' aCtion 
Injuring a knee in a prac· 

lession after the Michigan 
He played less than a min. 

gainst Nebraska, went most 
e way at Indiana, re-injur. 
against Notre Dame and saw 
brief action last Saturday 

st Illinois. 
nnell, on the other hand, suI. 
, a minor leg i nj ury in the 
aska game that kept him out 
,ctlon on Iy against Indiana. 
the injury has failed to reo 

Id to treatment and, although 
G remli n is ready to go 60 

ut this week if necessary, 
Eddie may k~p him on the 

)Jines to give the leg a brie! 
, 

ton Headington, the freshman 
cklng specialist, has done a 
prJsJngly good job of filling in 
Hoerner ond will receive the 

rting assignment Saturd a y, 
th Dell Bnrtells, 200 pound 
ledster, moving over trom right 
It to spell him. 
Bob Sullivan, star of the Indi· 
a victory, will probably take 
er Tunnell's spot at leJt hall, 
Ith Johnny Tedore in reserve, 
Meanwhile, two linemen have 
ft the Hawkeye injured list. 
~eular right end Herb Shoener, 
he. tore a knee llgament early in 
e Notre Dame game will make 
e Wisconsin trip and will prob
.Jy see some action, while Russ 
mda, regular left guard untillhe 
ltre Dame ba t tie, will be ready 
spell game captain Ray Car)-

1. 

Bulldogs Scrimmage 
'ES MOINES (JP) - Another 
. scrimmage se. sion was held 
the Drake Bulldogs yesterday 
the Bulldogs smoothed out 
r pl ay for the clash with lowa 
e at Ames Saturday. 

Il/1I'fl I.(/. '. Rose-says 
(00 are aUeudinr the Unl· 
'ersity so as eventuail1 to 
peclalize in some type of 
,'ork-we are SPECIAL
STS, we feature the dis
len ing of Drugs and Medl- , 
lnes-Iet u be of sernee, 
von't )'ou. 

DRUG SHOP 
ou h Hotel Jefferson sity rolled ~~-;~~;~. t~~~~-i~~ns- I 

six of them resulting from passes ~~~~~~~~ 
-against a "B" team eleven yes- (:----
terday as the Badgers polished 
their aerial attack for their Home
coming meet with Iowa Saturday. 

The success of the air attack 
marked a new phase for coach 
Harry Stuhldreher's chargcs, who 
thus far have done moot of their 
work on the ground. 

Plus 
108 CO-Request Hit 

HOPi .... 
MADllIIN! CARROLL 
"dY '"~AV()I''' ," ,.,. B,(JIID 

Cu-Hlt 
Western 
Thrill, 

Wm. EllloU' 
'IN OLD 
SACRA· 
MEIn'O' 

Winrs' 
1:30. 5:20 and 9:10 P,M. 

'In Old ,sacramento' Ibo .. 
at 3:50, dnd 7:45 PM. 
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Tile Daily !Qwan 
-

CLMSlFIED 
BATECAlID 

CASH RATH 
1 or I da1t-
~ per line per 411 

• ~uuv. c1a1~ 
71) per lUIe W ~ 

• oqIWICutlV. da1~ 
II per Un. I*' du 

'1 DIOnth-
~ pel lIDe per 411 

-J}pre D WOMI to l1ne
ItlDimUJD Ad-I Un. 

CLASSIfIED DISPLAY 
IGe coL tnch 

Or '5 00 per moll_ 

All Wuat Ada Cull 111 AdvlIlot 
PI7.b1. at Dall7 Iowan BUJi· 
... office daIlT unW • P. Ill. 

CIIIc'tlIatlOD8 mUit be ea1led 111 
before D p. m. 

a.pollJlble f(" 011. Incorrect 
lnJertioll onl1, 

DIAL 4191 
LOST AND FOUND 

JACKSON ~LF;CTRlC CO.: Elee
trlcol wJrln" appliances, IIld 

repairing. 108 S. Dubuque. D1al 
5465. 

FOR BALI ---E'OR SALE: \ Used vacuum 'weep-
perl and radios. Ca1l2li51, 

I HAVE a slip-covered davenport. 
Call 3369. 

FOR SALE: Very desirable West 
side lot. 223 Person avenue. 

Phone 5721. 

FOR SALE: Apartment sl7A w8l!lh. 
er. 466 Riverside Trailer Camp. 

FOR SALE: House trailer, 11146 
Yellowstone. 26 ft, long, 3 rooms 

fully equipped. Electric Brakers 

'l'YPlNa::MiMEOIGRAPHING 
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER, Tn>

iq·MimeographJn,. CoIl e II e 
TJpewriter Service, 122 Iowa 
~ve .. Pilil 2571. 

NOTOR SERVICE 

Your Tire Troubles 
Are Over Wben Yoa 

Brln .. Them to Our Shop 

Ok Rubber Welden 
OFFER YOU EXPERT 

SERVICE IN 

'I1N ~ Be. 

~ .... ~ cappl .... 

DUTBOS OK RUBBER 
WELDERS 

11'7 Iowa Ave. 
in A-I shape. Chet Snovel, '"--~------__ --I 
Phone 419, Eldora, Iowa. 

FOR SALE:-Radio and Remington 
twin heat! electric shaver. 230 

N. Linn. 

LOANS 

LOANS 
FOR SALE: Typewriter. Dial DO YOU NEED MONEYf 

6262. We have it and it's our busi-
ness to loan it for any worthy 

FOR SALE: 1936 Chevrolet tudor ' cause. 
se.dan, four new tires. Inqulrj! 

339 N. Riverside Drive. Dial 3184. 
$50, UOO, $Sit 

LOST: Brown leather bUUold. FOt> SALE: M t bl I trl . 

Ipterviewl1 strictly confidential 
In private conllultation rooma. 

WANTED TO REN'l' GIFT SHOPS SHOE REPAIR 
FRESHMAN veterl\n and em- :--____________ _ 

ployed wife need apt, or house- ;.;...~---------
k~ping room. Furnished or un- I~A 
furnished, Write Box A-Il, Daily .... ~~ .. 
Iowan. ,",.111 r 

WHOOOflin 
---~ 

TYPING. Write B 23 Quad or call 
8181. Clerical work also. 

KIRWAN'S Furniture and Drap
ery Department. A complete 

line of curtains, draperies, also 
materials to be made. 

THE FIRETENDER 
AUTOMATIO 

STOKER 
1IDIaec1We DeUvet7 

Larew Co. 
PlllJllblnr .. HeaUJi, 
AcrOl. from elt, baD 

Dial 98al 

Christmas Cards 
- • 25 for $1.50 - • 
WJth your name "hot stamped" 
in ,old, silver, copper or your 
choice of 9 other available 
colors-Avoid disappointmen, 
by placing your order early at 
BALL'S NOVELTIES" GIFTS 

30( N. Linn 

WORXWANTED 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
UI Eo CoDep 

WANTED TO IOYI 

WANTED 1'0 BUY at once port
a ble or regular typewriter. Call 

9681. 

INSTRUCTION 

_____________ .... 1 WORK WANTED: Typing-thesis, 

ENROLt NOWI 

Special Classes 
Starting In 

Shorthand.. Typl .... 

N 0 T I C E I 
and Boo~eepln .. 
DAY and NIGHT 

• I CI .... WILL THE PERSON who ex-

themes, papers. Call 6616. 
Complete lIIturaJIe8 Berviee 

Auto FIre Bollda 
Health .. Aceldellt 

· PAGE SEVER 

r • 

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 

I Save Time and Money 
Your reports and Iheses Deaa

Iy and quickly typewrlUen. 
M'AH~R SROS. TRANSFER 

MARY V. BURNS 
Notary Public 

r _ _ arIcleD& .J'aI1IJture If~ 

601 IOwa State Bank Bldg. 

AaIl Abo.1 Oar 
WABDROBE SERVICB 

DIAL - 9696 - OW 

DIAL 
4433 

Dial 20511 

C.O.D.CLEANfRS 
106 South Capitol 

CJeanln9 P,e •• 189 
and BlocklD9 Rata

Our SpeCially 

free Pickup arid Delivery Service 

48 HOUR SERVICE 
-We pay 2c each lor hcm~ 

DIAL 
4433 

We handle your furniture as carefully as If It were our 

own. Local or lon9 · diatance moviDq. 

Dial 2161 

Thompson . 
F" d Itt ., .• ,ew por a e e ec IC 

In er pease ,re urn papers ° phonograph. ' Call Bill Miles, 
ojVner, R. M. GUIOn, B 184, QUad-!2107 ft 6 I 
arngJe or phone Exet. 8051, a er p. m. 

MISSISSIPPI 
INVESTMENT CORP. 
(OWDed and operated 

by veterans) 
ZO·21 Schneider Bleil. 

I G. W. BUXTON AGENCY 
raul. Belen BId&'. TeL I!ZS 

changed a red shorty coat at the I Ia. City Commercllll Transfer & Storage Co. 
Union last week please contact I Colleqe DIAL 2161 

- - " 
LOST: Brown billfold in Chem. You C.1l flnil AU Jtlnda 

Aud. Valuable papers and some I of 
currency Inside. Reward. Call ANTIQUES • LINENII 
4647. CIDNA 

LOST; (ireen leather bill-fold. In
itialed E. H. Reward. Call Ext. 

662. 

FOUND: Set of four keys for 
Michigan licensed car, Call 

Dally Iowan Business olflce. 

FOUND: :alanket at Stadium Sat
urday. Call 3157. J im Devine. 

FOUND: A pair of glasses with 
Ira me over top in case, Initi

als In case unreadable. Call 6591 
after 2 p. m. 

-------------------LOST: Black bil1!olcl Keep money 
and return biJIfoid to Alice 

Traeger. 

LOST: Brown leather billfold, 
somewhere on campus. Contains 

student identiIication, driver's li
cense. Ext. 8455. 

LOST: Shell rJmmed glasses in 
brown alligator case between 

Racines and Stadium day ot 
Notre Dame game. Reward, Phone 
80366. 

LOST; Will the per on who took I 
Gold Footbllil Helmet belOnging, 

to the University Athletic Dept. 
F'riday nite off Homecoming deco, 
oration, 828 E. Washington please 
return. it. Dial 2165. 

LOST: Billfold at Memorial 
Union Friday . evenlng. Arthur 

Krebs. Call 9994. Reward. 

LOST: Brown leather billfold. Re
ward to finder. Marvin Du

bansky. 4117. 

LOST: Tan billfold. rdenillication 
card enclosed. L lita Fritz. Re

ward. Phone 4754. 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED 
WANTED: 3 student girls want 

ride to Sioux City on week-end 
01 Nov. 9. Write Box S-127, Cur
rier Hail or Dial Ext. 8156. 

TWO Sr.UDENTS want ride to 
Chica&o or beyond weekend of 

Nov. 9, Call Ext. 663. 

RIDE for five girls near Storm 
Lake for this weekend. Wlll 

share expenses. Telephone Ext. 
8352. 

"HERE . 

Wf ARE" 

Dunlap's 
Motor 

at 
Mrs. Reyft'Olda' Bobby IIh..,,. 

11 So. Dubuqu., 

The People's Exchange 
You can leU your arUcles for 

cash and buy thin,. you can 
use , with the mone),. • 

Trades on guns, fishing 
equipment, typewriters, slide 
rules, drawin, instruments, bi
cycles, radios, travelinl bag •• 

111 ¥.I E. W.ahlnPon, 
Phone nlS 

JUST ARRIVED 

Holland Grown Tulips, 

Crocus, Hyacinth. Also 

have flower pots. 

Brenneman's Seed Store 
117 Ead CoDe.-e II .. 

Phone 85.1 

-~ BUY -

CIGARETTES 
Ba, the CartoD 

'l.ea AD 
Popular BraIlCll 

Super!or 011 CO. 
CeralvWe. Iowa 

"ALL KINUa 
OF INSUBANC.,. 

8. T. MORRISON", CO. 
A. o. KELLIlY 

Z03¥,. E. W .. hbwtoll It. 
Phone 66,U 

o 
OVRI.IHCfOH IT. 

e 

Sales 

:Il z 

!: 

219 South Linn St. 
Phone 2966 

BE WISE 
"WINTERIZE" 

Check Your C~r 
NOW 

Genuine Olefs Parts 

A.t., i.AM and CARTEl '!tOOlleT. 
Seatcover. - Antlfr.eze 
ALEMITI OlL8 AND GRIASB 

Dial 5662 

!lone, $ $ $ $ $ Money 
loaned on jewelry, clothing, 
cameras, guns, diamonds, etc. 

RELIABLE LOAN 
.. JEWELRY CO. 

(Licensed pawnbrokers) 
(Re .. lstered Watchmaker) 

110 S. Linn St. 

RADIO SERVICE 

FOR EXPERT 
REPAIRING AT 

MINIMUM CHARGE 

call • 

CAMPUS RADIO 

Kritz Studio 
24 Rour Service OIl 
Kodak Flnlshln, 

3 S. DUbuque at. - Dial 71ft 

HALLS Is the headquanen 
for peraonaIlzed Items fOl' per

.onal use and ,Ut livID .. 
Statlonel'1 - - Bookmatehea 
Brieli'. Seta • - Parb .et. 

Hall's Novelties & Gifts 
301 N. LInIl 

I 

2856 
Student-Veteran owned 

and operated PIANO Tuninll and Repairlnl. 

Pick up and deli vel')' 
26 West Court 

RADIO TROtJBLE? 
We have radios, record players, 
small appliances. Guaranteed 
Service. 

B & K Radio Shop 
",one 3595 Burkley Hotel Bid ... 

j 
Sutton RadIo Service 

All Makel! Home and Auto 
nadios Repaired 

Pick-Up & Delivery 
I 01 It. Markel Dial IU9 

-3 Day Service 
·Work Guaranteed 
Pickup & Deliveff 

Woodburn Sound 
Service 

a East ColIe .. e 
. Dial 3285 

Dial 3214. 

Home Oil Co. 
.nd Two Mile Inll 

Eat Here and Get Gas 
Dial 3365 

630 IowEI Ave. 
DOC 'N BETTY MILE 

Dance to Recorded 

Musk: 

We have the .. tat recorda 

Woodburn Sound 

Service 
8 EII& Collee. Dial 8'731 

Iowa City Plumbinl aDd 
Heatinl 

Norl. AppUanc.' 
Plumbln. Heatinl 
It( S. LInn Phone D870 

TypeWdt8rl are Valuable 
It..., tum 

CLEAN and In REPAIR 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

• S. CUIl_ Phone 147. 

Is Your Car 
SWferin9 frorn MInor 

Auto Trouble'?? 

Lack 01 attention on minor thln .. s 
about your car may lead to major 
dHflcultles. 

See "DON" and let him check Y/lur car for 
GREASING BATTERY SERVICE 

GAS TIRES 

COFFY'S STANDARD SERVICE 
BurIlnl'ton " Clinton Stl. 

Stop That Searchl 

Com8i..in and see our fine 
selection of 

Pbotol'l'aphlc Supplies Radios .nd C.meral 
Electrical ApplIances 

$CHAItF'S 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

9 So. Dubuque 

Dial ~745 

Mary Balcom, Room 337 West- 203JS It. Wash. Phone 764' I08SouIh Gilbert I..... .,. 
l~wn ___ An~ex:. ______________ ~~:-=-=-:-:-:-:-=-:-=-=-:-:-:-:-=-:-=-:-=-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f 
POPEYE 

I 

I~ 
i 
! 

ETTA KETT 

YOU KNOVJ HON 
cJUMPY \II(}'o,\EN ARE, 
. .. SO,WIlILE 'lOUR. 
WIFE IS UPSTAIRS, 
1 CAN i£LL nus 
10 'lOll, f.AA.. 

iWEEpy,·· . 

C",ru ... (" 
...... ~-1I-7 

PAUL ROBINSOft 

1:10}~RDE:~ HERE 
WIO ARE STRANGE 
CflARACTERS ! ' .. 
THEY TOOK UP 
LODGINGS HERE 

A MONTI! AGO,ANO 
I'M YEIlY CCJt.ICERNED 
ABOLrr THEiR. 000 

PERSONALITIES ! 
, .. NO DOI.)BT 
'I'OlI'l.L NOTICE 

IT ,TOO! 

I ' 
I 
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l'AGEEIGHT 

:Housing Units to Get 
Bridge Tournament 

ntrance Blanks 

Alpha lambda Delta, 

Freshman Fraternity, 

Pledges Four Women 

Four university women were 
pledged to Alpha Lambda Della, 

.. national honorary scholastic fra
• Entry blanlui for an all-univer- temity for ere' hman women, in 

ity bridge tournament will be ceremonies held yesterday aIter
'Rnt to aU housing units by Mon- noon at the home of the group's 
jlay, Gwen Oppenheimer, A3 of adviser, Alma Hovey, 314 N. Du

arshalltown, chairman of the buque street. 
niod Board bridge and games .New pledges, announced lasl 

ub-committee announced yester- night by President Valerie Dierks, 
~ay. Finals will be held in the A2 of Iowa City, are Mary Eliza
I(owa Union loullle Nov. 25. beth Harms, A2; Grace E. Bbw
• Prelimjnaries will be held in stead, A2 of DcWitt; Mary Jean 

ach university housing unit, and Faik, A2 of Red Oak, and Mary F . 
he number of finalists will be de- Richards, A2 of Webster City. In
ermined ,by the size of the hous- itiation has been scheduled tenta
ng unit. Winners of the prellmi- tively for Wednesday, Nov. 20, at 

tIIarles must return the blanks to Iowa Union, Miss Dierks said. 
'the Union desk ~y 5 ~.Il), Nov. 20. A tea for all university women 

St~den15 .not hving I~ universl~~ who ranked in the upper 25 per
-housmg umts may re~lster for t ~ cent in freshman e~aminations 
?urnament at the Uruon desku u~-l was planned at a bu. incss meet
II 12 noon Saturday. Pre rru- ing aCter the pledging according 

"'aries (or. this group will be held to Miss Dierks. ' 
n the UnIon lounge Monday and 

esday from 4:30 to 6:30 p.m. 
ch contestant must have a part

Oller. 
• All play in the Union lounge 
Will be supervised by a sub-com

"Inittee member. 
Other sub-committee members 

include George Cebuhar, A2 of 
CenterVille, co-chairman; Jack 
Swinehart, C3 of Waterloo; Porter 
'E. Burrets, C2 of Mason City; 
':¥Ilton B. Kuhl, Ll of Ida Grove; 
..Richard Ruth, A2, George Dane, 
~3 of Iowa City; Mary Margaret 

.p'Brien, A3 of Rowe, N. Y.; Phil
lips Oltman, AS of Oak Park, Ill., 
.nd MadeUne Gay, A3 of Mlasouri 
City, Tex. , 

Pilgr:m Chapter of DAR 

To Hear Prof. Foster 

The Pilgrim chapter of Daugh
ters of the American Rcvolution 
will meet Saturday at 7:30 p. m. in 
the home of Mrs. John Van Bib
bel', 508 River street. 

Prof. O. D. Foster of the school 
of religion wil speak on "Know
ing Our Neighbors.' 

Assisting Mrs. Van Bibber as 
hosteses wil be Mrs. H. R. Jenkin
son, Mrs. Wilma Loghry, Mrs. H. 
C. Ptofenhauer, Alice Blake, 
Louise, Delva and Vera Anderson. 

• 
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Flight of Jewish Refugee, Polish Officer 
Depicted in ' Jacobowsky and the Colonel' 

and as performed by Karlweis and 
Calherne, only the highest critical 
praise was registered. In a play 
of personalities it is the perform
ances that finally tell the tale. In 
.their two star~, Behrman 8I!ld 
Werfel had the essentiai ingre.di-

By JACK O'BRIEN ent to whip their play into a popu-

A YD Plans Rally 
On Haircut Problem 

The Amaric!an Youth for De
mocracy executive committee last 

Betty Bennett, Gerda Barrett, 
Julia Peterson, MI·S. E. C. Howe 
and Mrs. Don Ashby. Mrs. Dor
rance White will dIrect. 

Saunders to Address 

Episcopal Student Club 

THURSDAY, NOV. 7, 1946 

First of Forum Serees 

To Be Held Tonight 

The lil'st in a series of monthly 
open forums, to be sponsored by 
the Young Republicans' league, 
will be held tonight at 8 o'clock The (irst production of the erary expansion of an incident he lar success. Considering thi s, it 

Universi ty ·community play series witnessed when he was himself a will be the performance and dl
is scheduled to open i 'riday, Nov. refugee from the Nazis, had an in- rection that will prove most vital 
15, {OI' an eight-performance run teresting and turbulent pre-pro- to the universlly production. 

nigltt made tel(tative plans to Prof. H. W. Saunders of the 50-
sponsor a mass meeting in the in 221A Schaeffer hall, Dean Lier-ciology department wll\ speak on 
near future in Iowa City to dls- "Trends and Problems in Pres- Ie, Jr., Al of Iowa City, chairmaq 
cuss and take action on the local ent-Day Marriages and Family of the league, said yesterday, 

at the University theater. duction history. Originally, Clif- The Theatre guild seldom takes 
The play selected by the dra- tord Odets had a hand in the a chance. In the event that Karl

maUc SIts department tor its in- shaping of the dramatic script. weis and Calherne did not prove 
iUal production of the season is a Odets decided, probably because potent enough bOJ(-oiflce, the 
comedy, "Jacobowsky and the there were neither labor unions, guild secured the serv ices of one 
Colonel," adapted by S. N. Behr- prize fighters nor clashes in the Anabella of Hollywood 10 appear 
man from an original script by night involved in the anecdote, as Mariane, the coloncl's enamor

barber shop situaion, according to Life," at the Ball and Chain club Lierle explained that the forum 
Bernard Yadoff, A1 of New York tl t 8 F !d j Ih --1 mee ng a p.m, I' ay n e will have as its topic each montil 
Cit,y. Trinity Episcopal parish house. the same subject as is discussed b)' 

Yadoff sa id thut AYD will re- KJng Reid, A2 ot West Liberty, similar Republican open 10rulll& 
quest all social and civic-minded will dJrect the meeting and Mr. throughout the United States. AI
clubs on the campus to sen<;l rep- and Mrs. Paul Knowles will be in ter the forum, a vote will be taken 

the late Belgian novelist, Franz that It was not quite his dish and ato. 
resentalives to a planning meel- charge of refreshments. and the ballols sent to national 
ing Nov. 18 and that AYD will headqual'ler~. The final tabula_ 

Werfel. dropped It. It was then snatched An established star in Europe, 
up by Jack H. SkU" ball, a Holly- Anabella had appeared in one pic-"Jacobowsky and the Colonel" t ' H II d f t t 

seek to schedule a speaker for Mailboxes at Riverdale tion is given to Republican con. 
the mass meeting. 

wood Producer, who took j' t to the ure to 0 ywoo , an un or una e recounts the adventures of a prac- " t b' g h' I " thO g Theater guild and they in turn au 0 10 rap lca some 10 or 
tical and humorous little Jewish other concerned with the extra-

f Riverdale village council chair- gressmen. 
It is hoped to ind some solu-. i W The tOPI'C thl's month j's "Can . th I d' . mam, Franc s ea er, L3 of Ma-

tlOn to e ong- lsputed practice C't I t I ht t d h t the Cost of Government Be a&-
refugee and a reactionary Pollsh passed it on to Behrman. marital activities of the Empress f II d f l ' scm 'l y, as n g repor eta ~ o a ege re usa of service to '1 b b I I 11 du ccd?" 
officer and aristocrat who are Behrman contrived the work- Eugenie with side-lights in the 
forced to travel together in their ing script whlch finaity resulted digging of the Suez canal. Follow
mutual flight from the Nazis. Dur- ~n Theater guild production late ing thi~, she wisely withdrew inlo 
ing the course of their hcctic, In the season of 1943. Oscar Karl- whatevcr obscurity lh e American 
three-act journey, the two an- weis and Louis Calherne shared ' public will aHow the wiCe or 

Negroes in local barber shops, he mB! oxes al'e e ng nsta ed at 
said. each trailer in the vilillge and that Mel Bakcl', G of Davenport, will 

Next general meeting of the the project is now about !;laU I be moderator tor the evening. The 
group will be Thursday, Nov. 17, I completed. forum is open to all students. ---

tagonistic personalities try to rcc- co-starring honors as Jaeobowsky I Tyrone Powe r. 
oncile Iheir viewpo ints and event- and thc colonel. Anabella Tried It 
ually come to respect and ~ely I Play Was a. HIt With her husband off to lhe 

at 7:30 p. m. at the Uni tarian 
church, when permanent officers 
for the currcnt semester will be 
elected. 

upon each other. ' Appearing at the climax of a wal'S, Mn. Power heeded the ca ll i Class;cal Languages 
Psychologllal Comedy discouragingly uneventful season, of the footlights and said yes to I d 

The piay, although it has its most of the critics conceded the the guild's offer. 'l'ossessing thc Department Rename 
moments of melodrama, is es- playa healthy benefit of the doubt distinct advantages afforded by a --- -
sentally a psychological comedy and it developed into a resound- whistle-provoking figure and an The university division known 
based upon the duel between two ing hit, In mixed reviews enough authentic French accent. Ana- as the classical languages depart
con(Jicling personalities. Since the adjel.\ives--l"warm/' ~'engratiat- bella tackled the role of Marianne. ment, has been renamed the de
flight of Ja~bowsky and the ing," "agreeable," "pleasant"- No mean chore, since in addition partment of classics. 
colonel represents but a drama· appeared to satisfy the needs of to being effectively seductive, Prof. Gerald F. Else, head of 
tized segment of the mass of re- press agents, and the show Marianne is supposed to symbolize the department, said yesterday 
ligious and political refugees that achieved an enthusiastic audience the "dauntless spiirt of France." that the change was made be-
flooded across the face of Eu- and l}lghly successful Broadway Since she was reasonably suc cause the new title more clearly 
rope in the wake of the advancing run. cessful on at least one of the two represents the work of the de-
Nazi armies, the surface comedy The entire action of "Jacobow- -scores, the critics were moderately partment. Professor Else said the 
of the play veneers an undercur- sky" evolves around its two main kind to the actress-with Ihe ex- classics departments not only in
rent of human tragedy. roles. Ot these characters, both as ception of John Chapman. of the eludes courses in the elassicallan-

Werfel's script, which is a lit- created by Werfel in his script New York Daily News, who guages of Latin and Greek but 

DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 
- Contin\led from page 7 -

---HELP---W-ANTED-----, I DELIVER- Y-S-ER-V-IC-E--

WANTED: Woman for cleaning at DELIVERY SERVICE, baggage, 
sorority house, Dial 2870, light hauling. Strong's Repair 

WANTED: Steam table operator. 
Student considered. Good sal

ary. Apply Racine's. 

WANTED 

Shop. Dial 3545. 

FOB BENT 
NICKELODIANS on commission. 

D1a13265. 

INSTllUCTIOIf 

wasn't content to merely mention also offers course in the litera
that her performance made him ture and thought of antiquity 
"physically .ill" but devoted his through the medium of transla
entire review to a vehement at- tion classes. 
tack upon the bewildered Ana- The state board of education 
belJa. This attack brougth a de- has approved the revision in the 
fensive stand on the part of the I deparlment's title. 
other, kinder, reviewers and a 
columnar battle evolved which !AAUW Drama Group 
raged for all of two day"; adding •• 
its might to the publicity which Plans Meeting TonIght 
always speils big box-office. I Th d t d A A , e rama s u y group, . . 

• • U. W., will meet tonight at eight 
Starts DIvorce Action o'clock at the home of Mrs. I. J 
Lillian Lenoch has started di- Barron, 221 River street. 

vorce action against James Lenoch Members wilL read the comedy , 

Full Time Man 

CONTRACT bridie. Dial 8-0401, in district court on charges of "Thesmophoriazusae," by Aristo
cruelty. The couple was married phenes. 'I'he two leading parts will 
Aug. 24, 1946, in Iowa City. Swi- be taken fly Laura Whitehand , 

for 

Car WasHer on Inside Rack 

Skelly Oil Company 

Corn!!r Markel &; Dubuque S15. 

W ANTED: Either married couple 
as cook and house man, or rna· 

ture woman for cook, fraternity 
house. Phone 4223 between 8 and 
5; 6592 after 6, 

HELP WANTED: Full or part 
time work in dining room at 

Smith's Cafe, 11 So. Dubuque. Ap
ply in person. 

Learn To 

Bowl Duck Pins 
Lots of Fun 

11 % E. Washln,ton 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

ROOM FOR RENT: Room and 
board for sludent in exchange 

for part time farm work. Must 
have a car and experience. Dial 1 
3062. 

.w ANTED: Male stUdent to share 
room. Phone 9716. 

ROOM for male student. 432 S. 
Johnson. 

sher and Swisher will represent who will read Euripides, the trag-
Mrs. Lenoch. edean, and Evelyn Fehling, who 

will read ¥nesilochus, the buf
During 1945, the United States foon. 

imported industrial diamonds I 'Others taking parts will be Mrs 
worth $12,756,973. William Bristol, Eunice Beardsley , 

\ 

, 

I 

.. 

JODA i-'S rEATURES ., 
'" . IN 

IOWA (ITY ~ESTAURANTS 
, -''' 

Just South 
~ 

PORK CHOPS 

" MAID RITE CAFE 

= 
"For the Best Q 

IIQ 
In Food At The 

~ 
of Campus l"4 I>t 

IL:l Most Reasonable .. 
Steak Dinners < Q 

0 . Of PrIces." II 
Home of the 11:1 ill! 

"MAID-RITE" SANDWICH lilt's Royal" 
Homecooked 

Royal Care 223 So. IJubuque Pies and Cakes 
--r' 

Smith's SPORTSMAN'S GRILL 

Restaurant Featuring 

SEA FOODS 
MINUTE STEAK 
FRENCU FRIES 

and VEGETABLE 
STEAK DINNERS Drink 6Sc Dessert 

Our Own Deep Well Water SALAD 
For Your Health I 

SPORTSMAN'S GRILL Deliciously Prepared Meals 
For Your Enjoyment 123 So. Clinton -
The Rose Room Make the 

IOWA CITY'S 
HUDDLE 

MOST EXCLUSIVE 

DINING ROOM 
YOUR HEADQUARTERS 

• 

Students; • • 

.. 

You Will fnjoy Playing at 

Musack's Billiard Farlor 

One of the New Brunswick Tables at Musack's!! 
Get the gang toqether and come up for a fe., houn of fun at Muaack'. 

BiWard Parlor. Muaack'. have t!~ newest cmd flneat BWlard tabl .. In Iowa 
City. / 

You will enJoy meetlnq your hienda, and the conqenJal atmoephere at 
Muaack' .. Whether It'. a abort qame between claaan or a fuU e.eDln9 of 
entertcdnment. make It Muaack's. 

SEE YOU SOON AT MUSACX'S - ABOVE DUNKLES ON S. DUBUQUE 

Musack's Billiard Parlor 

, 

202~ S. Dubuque St. , \ I 
\ .. Upstairs Over Dunkel. 

CLEAN, FRESH, PURE 
America's fINEST· Cl9fr,".' 

Smoke as much as you like-the ft.avor's A.LL 
101lrs, when you smoke PHILIP MOIIIS! And 
here's why • .. 

There's an important iliff.,..,,&1 in PHILIP 
MORRIS manufacture tbat makes PHILIP 
MORRIS taste better-smoke b.u.,.-because 
it lets the roLL FLAVOR of the ~orld'5 finest 
tobaccos come through for your compl." 
enjoyment-dean, fresh, fJ.1lrlt 

Try PHILIP MORRIS-YOU, tOO, will agree 
that PHILIP MouJS_u A.merica's PINEST 
t.ig~ 

CALL 
FOR 

NO ona OUREm 
CAlI MAlI'1IS STAffMINrl 

01 all th, leaditJg ciptenet. 'PHJtJ, 
MOlal' it die ab Clgamre with aQ 

et/esiu eJllIJIU iQ lII.IDuilCtUr,_ 
ncopU«l b, emiaear lDedlalauthor. ==II.IiJ __ ,IIIJb.u 

ALWAYS BITTIR ... IETTIR ALL WAY! -.. SL!_L : - 2 . 
I 

to 




